
Care InCorporated; the Madlinn•.
School In Omaha 'and~lheAssociation.
for Retarded Citlz.ens.

U~lv~rsllyo;Nebras~a lOolbitll:
toach-Dr~ Tom QsbOrnewll.l ~.e as::,;"
Ihls year's H.onorary Chl!I.n\aI\. ' .

See EXPQ. page lla

vIces and products available In
Wayne. Tlmpte manufacturing will
have a frailer parked outside of the
auditorium, and there wUI be, a spec'
tacular display of strength utilizing
fine china and an automobile that
will be provided by Mine's Jewelers
and Arnie's For~·Mercu'ry. -

Other businesses participating In
the Expo are Wayne Veterinary·
CIinlc, Koplin Auto Supply, The
Country Nursery, The Wayne
Herald. Doescher Appliance. Th~ Of·
fice Connection, Coast to C.oast. lind·
say Soft Water, The Diamond Center.
Trio Travel, Wayne Monument
Works, Sav-Mor Ph~lJIacy, Vakoc
Building. and Home Cemer, Jammer
Pholog,aphy. Wayne Stale College.

liB, Boeal 111;,,11'$

.Tootisie Roll drive set

The Wayne Chamber of Commerce
is finalizing plans for their upcoming
product show, Wayne Expo '86. This
event will be held onAprilll·13 atthe
City Audito'rlum. Plans include
display booths from over~30Chamber
of Commerce members, as well as a
free omelet feed. daily prize give
aways, and a grand prize give-away
of a trip to Kansas City.

Several. different community
organizations will provide a huge
craft and bake sale on Saturday dur
ing the Expo. Local Girl Scouts will
be selling cookies to Expo visitors,
and balloons will be sold by 'the
Chamber. If your organization is !O·
terested in reserving a table, please
'contact the Chamber office, 375·2240.

There will be many different
businesses repreSented a( the Expo,'"
each offering a glir~pse of the seT-

Chamber sponsors expo

EASTER COMES BUT ONCE a year and two'year-old Jason
Simpson of Wakefield plans to c:'olleet a bucketful of colorful
eggs .before its ali over. Jason was lust one of several
youngsters who turned out lor the annual Easter egg hunt in
Wakefield last Saturday. For more photos turn to. page 6B.

Glaser pledges fo continue support
of the Drug Task Force. The Task

. F6rce Fias Eieen responsible for the In
vestigation and convicHonof over 100
upp~r level drug dealers.

In .addlflo:l, to plans to take the
leading role in, gettlng_ similar
cooperative efforts organized In
other. areas of law enforcement to
thwart the rise 'of violent and white
collar criminal activity.

.Stc::nberg
atfo'rum

by C~~~k HM~~n';iII~r

Bernie ~)a~~r~" N~bl'~Sk~,:atf~ne~
gQneral c~ndl~afe who ~ppe~re<;f' in
~~yne !.as,,_Wednesday,;an~:Friday
durln.9 "his campctlgn' SwilJ9' (lfnor·
thei;'st Nebra~ka, doesn't lik,e1heway
the cl,Irrent attorney's 'gel'\eral is
operating, ' ,

"It's. truly a, mess,!' G1aser,- a
Rep,ubll~an. said. '

,The· ~~r~er, ~reele.V, ,"N~br~ska
r,esldenf and p.~s~ ~edera! ~nd ~t;;tte
prosecutor who now resides Ih Lin
coln :s~ys It w!l! tal(e "~xperlenceand
a"llud~ 10 lix II:' ,

The current, !"ebraska Attorney
Ganef.al Is Robert'Spire, who has fil
ed. fOl\r~"electlon'to th~post.

Glaser-said ·fhat n~e a private af·
torney, the attorney g~neral should
be acting on behall oHhe cllepls. :rt>..,
legls,l~t~re'passes the laws and i't Is '
up 10 the ,atjo,ney generaI to do Ihe .
enforcing, ,.h~ says.

He', said,' t~,e. current attorney
g'i'nera~ "fa('k~. exper1e:nce and
dJllig,ence,- ~Ithough he belh;wes that
Spire is."a very,nice man,"
, "fWe neE7~' ,so!'"eone that will get
Out, roll up th~ sleeves, gefthe shovel
~n~ sta~' ~Igglng,~' Glaser said.

HE el."J:'ED THE current problems
which Initiative 300 is 'undergolng in
reg~rds to 1egl~la~lon and, lmplemen·

•tatlon; "Right now, busll"!~sse:s and
farmers don't know what the statute
Is/~-he said. '

WhaJ he'wouJd..do, he said, would
be t~ conduct a full scale.lnvestiga"
tlon on the, legal IIJ1P,aet of Initiative
300,' giving viol~tors 30 days to "get
Iheir acl logelher" al)Jj· itt.hey don't,

. then prosecute ~h~m.
The. attorney g·~.!leraL._.~e sa id,

$houl~ nqt,b~ Inv,9'W"ed·ln ~h~ political
process oLpubtlc' polley FJ'aklng. "I
would, cia. what the 'client' [in this
case, who too attorney general
represents] wants to do, .so.-fhat-other
junctions of state,go;vernment can do
Iheir job"," he menliolWeI.

However;"o~ area which he would
like ~o.approach !~.legJslatureabout
concerns the l.'e()rgarttzation of fhe at·
~C:lrrtey g~nera't's office.

CINDY BERG has made a variety of toys for the Tovs for
Tots program. '

-,Bergenioys latestproiect



Wayne; Gerald" Martindale; Gon
cord; Michelle Meyer & girl, Wayne;
Peggy Kay & girl; Wakefield; Mary
~oehler, Way~e.

Pfodudi6if CredJTAssoclatlon----:Of
the Midlands to Larry D. and ,Mary
Jo Flamme, NW i,4 of 36·26-2. OS ex
empt.

Criminal dlsPosJlil;Jn , .
Robert J.\WYnn, Wayne, complaint

for pro~ring ",lcoho,lIc' 'Uqu!?'r f~, a
minor, dismissed..

Thomas :e .. le,\yls, Wayne, proc~~'
Ing alcoficillc'Uquorfor aminor, fined
$350 and costs. or- ~ork under· the
supervision of Wayne,Counfy·Sherlff:

Sinall 'Claims diSPosition'
Dave Zach d/b/a Wayne Skeigas,

I,nc. against Bill Broader, dismissed..
Norman Brondum d/b/a Brondy

Sales and Service awarde(l ~ $1,000
from Ronald and Corliss Krusemark
(If certaln condltl()ns~~re met, ith'a
ludgment ret:iuced by $50. Case ap~
pealed to district court).

Gary Van M~ter d/b/a Mines
Jewelers awarded $22.14 and cost.§;
from Douglas S~yder.

Gary Van Meter d/b/a Mines
Jewelers awarded $612.50 and costs
trom Mary VanBuskirk. .

Rick Hanson awarded $61 ~f1\!cosls
trom Koko Sam ES5"~en. I,n
counterclaim;' Essien awarded $57.56
from Hanson.

Eldon D. sPerry, Wayne, and Ellen
Jo Peterson of Wayne.

Phillip A. Jank~, Wayne, "and
Kathleen K. Radenz, Norfolk.

Marti E. Calhoon, Laurel, and
'Lo_~iis~ L' '~r~~,a,I,~{Wayne.

-~-~------~----I~, .

~
{
I
\.

t

Preston 'Roggenbach

Survllj,6Ys Indude his wife, Ilene of Columbus.
He was----PfecededJD.death..by his parents and one sister.•
Burial' will be' in the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with Schumacher

Funer~l Home in char~e of arrang~ments.

Ser.vices will be held at 2 p.m. on Friday, March 28 at the Schumacher
Funeral Home in Wayne for John Post, 64, of ColumbUS. The Rev. RoJ;>ert Haas
will 9fflclate. Visitation wlll be from 6:30 p.rn Thursday un~i1 time of service
Frl.day pt.the Schumachet: Funeral Home In Wayne.

John Edward Post, the son o(Gearge an~Minnie Skeahn Post, was born OCt.
15, 1919 at Wayne. He attended rural school and Wayne High School. He
entered the U.S. Air Fore;eon May 18, 1942 and was discharged Jan. 26, 194§. He
married lIene Phillips on Feb. 10, 1946 at the Pres,?yterlan Church In Wayne.
He farmed_ southwest of Wayne until moving to Columbus In 1960 w.....here he
worked in a steal"plant anettor Dell Athletic EqUipment. He was a member of
the Federated Church and the Eagles.

John Post

I:Idmlssi~ns: Betl Ellis, Allen;
Leonllne Applegale, Winside. .
Dismiss~ls: Bert Ellis, Allen.

., . p(lIle .

Admissions: . 'Oawn Kramer,
Wakefieldi.Mlchelle Meyer, Wayne;
George Rasmls~en, Dixon; Frances
Kingston, Wayne; Larry Hln~z,

~ayne; Peggy Kay, Wakefield;
Peggy Johpson! Wayne; Gordan
l-I~rma'nn, W'sneri Lillian
RasmusSeh, Wisner. . .
Dismlssal~: Ann M:arie Kumm,

Pilger,; James Fredrickson, Carroll;
Mona Kumm, Pilger; ~al':'ry Hintz,

Ed Haglund, son of Norman and
Miriam ,Haglund of Wakefielp, has
enlisted In the U.S. Marine Corps'
delay entry program. '

Haglund, a senior at Wakefield
Hlgh SC,hool, has signed up for the
coril'bat option and a $3,500 bonus.

Ac.cordlng to Marine RecrUiter Sgt.

~~91~~d '~11~~,,~~~t~, f:~ r;~~~~t t~~~~:'
Ing.ln November 1986.

,'" f'

, Air Force Airman 1st Class Kathy
I K. Tietz, daughter of Nonna and .fhe

late Arl~nH. Tleb of Wayne, has par
tici~ated in a short-term tactical
deployment called "Anchor ex
press".

Anchor Express Is par:t ora NATO
a'lIIe(:I'.force maneuver held every'tylo
years In Norway. This. femp9rary
deployment is part of a larger pro
gtam called "Checkered Flag", In

. which U.S. based tactical air units
deploy' to Europe, Alaska' arid the
Pacific.

The purpose of these exercises is to
familiarize air crews and support
people with overseas operating
bases, areas and procedures.

Tietz Is lan administration
specialist with the 363rd Tactical
Fighter ~ing at· Shaw Air Force
Base, S.~.

She Is a·1981 graduate of Wayne
Carroll High School, Wayne.

1978~ Michael G.l~hodsl Wayne,
Ford; Betty A.'Bronzy~ski;Hoskj~s,
Buick.

1977: Merlin Frahm, Wayne, GMC

P~~76: Melvin Mye~, Wayne, For.d
Pkp.; Mary Beth Glinsmann, Wayne,

~~:~;:II:tl Terry Reeg, Wayne,

1975: Randy Nelson, Wa'yne, GMC
Jimmy; Steven H. Gr~ve, Wakefield,
Cadillac. .

1974: RestfuLKnlghts, tnc.', Wayne,
Ford Trk-.

1973: ,Marvin Andersen, Hoskins,
Dodge.

look at the impact of 'local regula·
tions, policies, procedures and opera
tions on business and Industry and
Identify changes that will ,promote
economic development wlt~ln the
framework of 'the city's goals~ learn
how to ·design an economic: develop"
m~nt ,program from the concep'
tual1zatlon state through implemen
tation; learn how you can Influence
private sector decisions so that a
positive economic Impact can be
achieved; and learn how to evaluate
a private development prOposal and
formulate an appropriate .publlc
response.

Tuition fee Is $350 and pre
r,egls.tr..a1ion by...Mal;ch 31.1s...r.eQillred.
T~ register by phone or for additional
lnformatlon, call the Community
Revitalization Trainl.ng Center .at
800/638-8090.

Arlen Tietz, 54, of Wayne died Friday, March 21, 1986 at

O~:rhv~~es were held Mond~y, ~h 2~ at the Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne. The Rev. Jonathan VO,gel,and
the Rev. James Pennington officiated.

Arlen Henry Emil Tietz, the son of AUgust and' Bertha
Schmidt Tietz, was born Nov. 15, 1931 at West Point..He at
tended Zion Lutheran Parochial School ,at Bancroft and
graduated from Bancroft High School'in Jl150. He entered
the U.S. Army on Jan. 28, 1953 and served 'wit~ the ~2nd·
Engineer's Baftallon until he was djsc~arged on Oec;,-B,
1954. He married Norma Albus on OCt. 19, 1958 at Zion
Lutheran Church in Bancroft. The couple lived in Beemer:fiv~v-rs .b8tor~
moving to Wayne In 1963. Arlen lived and worked In Wayne untll.~98S. He :-vas a
member of Grace' Lutheran Church where he,-WaS a merob.er ofJh.e voters
assembly and the VFW. .' -.-- -

Survivors Indude his wife:"Norma Tietz of Waynei one son, Mark,Tletz'of
Carroll; one daughter, Kathy Tietz of Shaw Air· F,orce Base, S.C~; m'o grand
children, Brent and Lyndl Tietz of Carroll: .one brother, Herbert Tletz,of V"d·· D I·
Wisner; one sister, Mrs. Erwin (Marcella) R'uebling of Bancroft: nleees,and 'I a oug as
nephews.'. . " ,

He is preceded in death by his parents al.'ld one brother. , Gr~veslde services were held S~tlJrday m.orriing~~~r-cn'22, 1~8'6~t Eastview
Honorary pallbearers were Erhardt, Repschlaeger, \rern" Schmidt~ Willis Cemetery In Allen for Vida Douglas, a former res.ldent .of Allen, who died at her

Miller, Gordon Jorgensen, Les Luff, Milford Kay and Ralph Schmidt. . home In California. ~ .',".
Active pallbearers were Dale Ruehling, 'Blaine Albus, Robert Reppert, Stan

Wegner, Keith Jansen and Rick Brehmer. '.
Burial was in the GreenWOOd Cemetery'ln Wayne ,With Schumacher Funeral

Home in charge of arrangements. Military commlttal.was by the Ameflcan
Legion Post 43 and V.F.W. Post 5291. '

Laverne VVischhof

Arlen Tietz

, Lay-erne Wlschhof, 68, ofWayne died Suoo~y, JYlarch ~3. 19~6 at a ho~pl.tal.ln
Omaha., . .. ' .'

Services will be held 'Thursday, March'27 at 11,~..m. at.ll11~an~el,Lutheran
Ch~r,ch, rural Wa'kefleld. The Rev. Stev~h K~amerwill offlC;late.. '

Laverne Wischhof, the daughter of 'William 'and' Amanda~ Ecli~en,kamp ,
Krallman, was born Feb. 18, 1918 at Wa'kefie:I(t. She married ~eoa:'geWischhof
on Marc~ 26,1936 at 1mmanvel Luther~nC~l:Irch.:Th~;'70up:lefarm~d'nortl1east

, of Wayne until h)S death. in 1956. She moy-~'d, 'in~o WaY!1e )in' 195~., She was a '
member of Immanue~-Luth,eranChurch at:Jd.lts La.dl~·Ald. "" ,,' .'
, She Is survived by one son, Alan Wlschhof of Omaha; two dMghters, Mrs.
Donn~pJac;obsen.of Wayne

The Nebraska Revitalization
Training Center will present a pro- ,
gram entitled "Economic Develop- '
ment tor Small and Medium-Size
Communities" at the Howard
Johnson's Lodge In Omaha April
14-16.

The program Is an intensive, prac
tical skills workshop for community
development staff. local government
officials anaprivate sector represen
tatives considering or Involved ;n
economic development.

The course Is provided through the
a~sistance of the Tri-County Council
of Governments based In Hartington.
. 'participants ,will determine
whether economic development Is
appr.oprlate tor their l~cale9;

analyze the components of an
el=onomlc developme.,t program;

MARGARET LUTT, Wayne, won $158fromthe Thursday night
MAD Dollars shopping promotion in Wayne. She receive~ the
MAD money from Tim Connealy of Peoples Natur,al Gas.

MAD Dollar

1986: Vincent Leighty, Wayne,
Pontiac; Carroll Feed & Grain, Inc.,
CarrolL Ford Pkp.; Tom P. Wills,
Wayne, Ford; John J. Gallop Sr.,
Winside, Ford Pkp.; John E. Peter
son, Carroll, Ford Pkp.; Leo Hansen,
Wayne, GMC Jimmy.

1985: Kenneth E. Murphy. Wayne,
Buick; Bernie Bowers, WInside,
Ford Bronco.

1984: Scott A. Brummond, Wayne"
. Oldsmobile.

, 1983: Kurtis Daum, Wayne, Chev.
Pkp.

1979: Donald A. Dolph, Wakefield,
Mercury.

Elliot honored!
Dr. Ed Elliott, former president of WiWM State College, was honored

~arch 1 with a citation of achievement from William Jew~U ~oIJege, ,

~lt~:r~~~eo~~~J~,.~urr.~nt~"~ .~~,~Ident ~f ~e~,t~~~ ~~,s~~rl ~~,?'~!N,n!~er-
.. .;,~ Dr. Elliott, a 19,60 graduate 0'" William Jewell, was'among ·six suc
cessfUl, alumni to receive recognn'lon during the college's 42nd annual
Achievement" Day.

Cltizens/JIlIg;» sembu1Jrr
I<aye Hansen and Valorie Krusemark of Wakefield represented Wayne

County Farm Bureau at the Nebraska Farm Bureau Young People's
Citizenship Seminar, ,held In Lincoln and Aurora March 16-18. Students
from across Nebraska participated In the seminar through the sponsor·
ship of County Farm Bureau wo_men:.s committees.

Representing Dixon County farm Bureau at the event were Amy Arm
strong ot Ponca, and Chad K~elfl and Tarnml Nelson beth of Newcastle.

Students_attended wor~!?b.Ops_anr;i lectl:Jres on citizenship rights and
- responsibilities and Nebraska Heritage. During a day-long trip to Lin

coln, the stud~nts toured the Capitol, observed the Unicameral in session
aQd met 'with state government ofHeials, including Lt. Gov. Don
McGinley at'ld Secretary of State Allen Beerman.

ClI)l!IIntv·AmlJassodoYIiIJ
County Ambassadors have been named 1.or the second annua. Gover

nor's Conference on Women' Business Ownership which will take place
simultaneously In Lincoln and North Platte on April 20'and 21. Serving
Cedar Counfy Is Carol Schwarz of Hartington; Dixon County, Diane
Dohrman of Emerson; and in Wayne' County, Phyllis Spethm'an ot
Wayne. .'

The Ambassadors will serve as coordinators and promoters in ill cer
tain county or region and will also provide a link betw~en'thelocal media

an:o~~:';~t~~:II;~~~~~;;,e:rSI~f~~~:~~~on the conferent~~~' contact the
Small Business Division, Dept. of Econornl~ Develope~t,P.O. Box 94666
In Lincoln. NE, (68509) or call (402) 471·3755,

Jones Graduates
iod'y L. Jones ·of 'Allen was among'· 73 stud~nts who graduated from

Southe~stCommunity COII~ge.Milford 'Campus In c~mmencement exer
cises Jast ~ight, March 21st.

'.lady complet!.~,~IX q'uarter program In OI8,sel Over the Road T~uck.

. ,'. ' , .
Several ev~ts ha'!'e been scheduled at the Wlndrn.,illin Wayne as p~rt

of an 'U~LY Bartending Contest sponsored by the Multiple Sclerosis
Soclely: ,

Diane Glassmey~r" who tends bar at the Windmill, Is one of 120
r.egishired.'bartenders throughout Nebrask~ participa.lng in the eyel".lt.
UGLy ~tands fo~ Understanding, Generou~,.Lov~~le and Youthful. '

. Glassm,eyer S~I(t several funcfralslng' events 'have been scheduled
through April 10. From now until March 28, Windmill patrons are invited
to 91,1eSs'the humber of, lee cubes In a c()Ol~r.
. Other events at the WlndmillJmclude an UGLY leg cOQtest on Ma,rch
26, with ludging at lQ:30 p.m.; a shufflehoard tournament on March 31,
ApI"1I_2 and April 9 at 7:30 p.m.; a pinball tournament on April 3 and April
10 af 1:30, pim,,;"a-c~lbbage tournaf!1ent on April 4 and April 8 at 7:30
p.m.; and a'pool tournament on AprilS at 7 p.m.

There, Is an ~ntry f~e for each of the tournaments, and Glassmeyer
said those wlsh'lng to participate ar e a.sked to register In advance at the
WIndmill. There will be prizes and trophies.

She,a4ded·that persons visiting the Windmill may also kiss or hug the
UGLY bartender for $1.

All funds raised will go to the MU,ljlple Sclerosis Society.

J!8oodBank In A.llen
The Sl~uxland Blood Bank wlll be accepting donations at the fire hall

in AIIEm on April 3 between the hours of 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. I

·A.lr Horn triaD
The city of Wayne will conduct the monthly testing of the Civil Defense

,Outdoor warning System at 1 p.m., tomorrow (Friday).
, All sirens will be tested in the silent mode, with the exception of the
tollowing:

-.. AIR HORN: This signal will be allowed to r:un approximately fifteen
· secon~s to test the effectiveness of the syst~m. ,

If.any resident living near a siren locatton should fail to hear the Air
'Horn Signal, please contact the Police Department promptly, so that the
siren c~n be chqcked for m~lfunction.

·KIe:koH supper
The public Is Invited to attend a kickoff supper and meeting at the

Wakelleld Legion Hall on Thursday, April 3 a16:30 p.m, for Ihe NFO Coi·
lectlon Point for hog buyers.

Tim Wrage of the Emerson farm Crisis Committee will be the Master
of Ceremonies and the main speaker will be Merle Son~enof the NFO.
Also in attendance will be Bill Sellhorst of Dodge, Ne. who is a member
Qf the Nebraska Livestock Directors and the NFO. All Pork producers
are urged to attend.

lRepubOI«:QlIl1I lI'olllJll1Iders' Dav
On April 5, it will mark the 50th celebration ot the Nebraska Founders'

Day. The celebration will kick off with a 10 a.m. reception at the New
Tower Inn, Rlveria Room, 78th and Dodge in Omaha. 'Honored af the
reception will be the Nebraska Congressional delegation.

A reception will be followed by a 11:30 a.m. brunch at the Peony Park
Ballroom and 81st and Cass, featuring past elected officials, current ot
fice holders and all candidates. The Douglas Co~,"fy Republican party
wfll hold an open house on April 4 from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. at the New
Tower Inn.

Tickets may be purchased from Neb.Lasl~a. ~~PY'pI!c;anHeadquarters,
421 So. 9th Sf., Suite 102, Lincoln, NE 68500 or the local, ticket chairmen
Charles Maas, Box 66, Hoskins (565-4464) or Fr~d Mann, RR 1, Wayne
(375·1308).
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Q. Are there any circumstances under which a parent can automat,cally stop
paying child support? For example, if a child gets married or .goes info the
military or moves away: from home. can the non-custodial parent stop-paying.if
the child has not yet turned 19? Or, is some court action required? It doesn't
make sense to continue sending checks to the child's mother if the child no
longer lives at home and is self-supporting.

A.. A parent who makes child support payments cannot stop.making the
payments until -'lte .ctlild reaches the a'ge of majority, unless oth~'t: ar·
rangements ~re built Into the child support order:. Only-a-'COurt can modify a
child suppprt ord~r. The court will consider this,upon a request from the pay
ing p,q.r.~!:1t9~JrtOn.$.trating t~at circumstances hav~.s.uffi~lentlychanged. from
the time the support order was entered' fo warrant ifiemodification of the sup
port obligation. Situations that might serve as grounds for such modification
Include the child's marriage, enlistment In the military. or his/her moving
away from home, but th~ coun Is the ooly bo~y wJth discretion to declare; such
factors to be a sufficient change In circumstances to jus1ify modification or ter·
mlnatlon of the support order.
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letters weh:ome

Beginning March 24, a decision was made to hold on to any
of the governor candidate campaign literature received, by
this office - just to see who is ahead in the news releaSe
department when the primary rolls around. ..

There have)leeil many so far.-
,Fr.,o,m, Kerm,it Brashear +urgiqg me passage of a bill that

,w91!lJtPf.J!.dUcIHLbillion.do1flir'l!thanolindustry.in.Nebraska7·
saying the bill may be the "vanguard of a frontal assuaJt on
the farm crisis in lllebraskaand the region; calling for:
legislation to create new tax incentives for Nebraska to
create new jobs and retain and attractnew business in
Nebraska.' . ,

From KayOIT ~ promising to ~e highway user fees ,only
for roa<ls; to lead and observe an annual Nebraska IndUstry
Appreciation Week; to schedule a "Phone the Governor'"
program; to limit court awards for "pain aild suffering"· to
three times actual damages. '

From Helen Boosalis - a detailed list of her 12 point ,
economic development plan.

., From'Chris Beutler - strongly criticizing the recommen-
dations of a speCial task force appointed to study Initiative
300, saying that the .committee should have deferred major
recommendations pending a real study.

These are only about half of the news releases that have
been flowing into this office.

Even entering our news desk is a news release from a in
dividual who says he is not a governor candidate, but if he .
was "this would be what he would promise to the voter~ if he
were elected governor." . .

Then the guy has the nerve to say that real candipP.tes·for
governor don't ever take position on issues - theY'slmply
talk about having the first name the same as a frog; promise
pie-in-the-sky without any idea of how they are going to pro
vide the pie; and spend a lot of advertising money on
"television" (while the non-daily newspapers get the news
releases) shOWing the people how charismatic they are.

Oh well, over a month before .the primary elections. The
news releases will continue to add up, we're sure of that.

That's not saying we won't grant a candidate coverage at
least once - that is if they stop in Wayne. We would rather
see the candidates visit this area and talk on issues face to
fa~e than be bombarded with "news releases." '

by Chuck Hackenmiller

brightly painted Easter e995'for each
basket.

The church service was held with
music by the choir and then a short
serman.

I am sure that everyone 'entoyed
this party and I wish to say "Thank
You" .to ail those folks who were
responsible for all the work that they
did to make a happy day for-all.

Anna K. Meier
Wayne Care Center

Does the following idea have
merit?

Wayne County Is a community of
less than 10,000 people. Why must a
community of such size maintain so
many separate and distinct agendes
for law enforcement? How much Is
,be~n9 spent fo maintain- those
separate agencies by towns. county
and state (college) offlc-Ials th~ i
might be saved If a cooperative effort
were to be.under"'tal(en?

If nothing more than centralized
administration were accoPlpllshed.
wouldn't there ,be a savings? How
many _less typewriter_s, telephones.
radios, offices, desks. etc. mlght,the
taxpayers have to provid~ if such
consol idatlori were to occur?
, I s It conceivable that more effl
~ient,serVicemight even result If the
aroifr:ary bound~rles of' authority .
were removed?

I' (;tffer no·l~dgement,as. to.the
fe~SibiJityof Such a proposal., I simp
ly ,suggest'that tf Is worthy of pOb,llc
,~~~l~eratlon .. ~hat dO 'you thi":k?

Consider tIIe.I""••
notllle,perpet".~,'

Combine agencies
Are local property taxes too high?

The.truth IS... I don't know. What I do
know is that' what I pay Is very hard
to come by and I'd like to know that
it's being used wisely and prudently.

Also, I'd like to think that those we
elect to oversee the spending of our
tax dollars are watchful for areas
where savings can be achieved and
still provide the level of service the
community desires. I'd like to
believe that those-we elect maintain
the taxpayer perspective they had
when we first elected them. I'd
prefer to believe that they base deci
sions, concerning the stewardship of
our tax funds, on a sincere blend of
constituency rapport, Investigative

Care - study_and personal judgement... _An_d,
most of" ail, I'd like them to be open
ml!1ded fo ~ew Ideas conforming with
fhese changing tllT.'es.

Dean Jacobs
Student Senate President

Wayne State College

Care Centre party

Wayne know that we care and will try
and be there. if ever needed.

But there Is no way,that the. Easter
party could have: been such a success
without the generous help of mallY of
the Wayne merchants. I'm very pro
ud to share the success-of--{)ur gather'
ing with the following businesses:
Black Knight. Rusty N-ail, Go:.y
Theatre. Wayne Shoe Store. The
Shepardess, Peoples-Natural Gas.
The Wayne Herald. 4th Jug, First Na
tionaI Bank. Wayne Chamber of
Commerce, State National Bank.
Trio Travelr- MUton, G. Waldbaum_
-€o..---Godfathers,·"Eltingson' Motors,
The Lumber Company. The Morning
Shopper. Coast-to-Coast, Kuhn's,
Diamond Center. Vet·s· Club. Ben
Franklin's, Northeast Nebraska In
surance .. Barb's Salon, Dr. Wessel,
D.D.S., Abstract and Tifle.co~

of W~yne, Mr. Ken Olds, Attorney,
Ralntree, Wayne Greenhouse, Pilza
Hut, Bill's GW, Pamlda, Fuller'
Brush, EI Taro, and Wayne State Col
lege.

You're a credit to the entire com·
munlty of Wa;yne,

. rbl'f~ 'h,ave' already had the effect of
"pushing .the· Federal banking
regulators fo take some action. Until
the very real possibility of some

,'Io.-l:ha'nges'" in"' law '·appeared,., the
- - -~):eg~latt)f¥----agenti~s--took--a--very'

, cavaUer attitude - an att.itude (if
neglect, and certainly not benign

O"n'eglfid ~' In' lhc';fiu:e of 'disaSter
among agr~eultural banks,

" WE )lAD NO REAL help at all from
_)h~ regu'l~tors until they had,to come
1..,dp~'~.to th~ ,house of Rep;resentatlves
<to react to these bJlls. Finally w~

have had some response from them.
,Now Is the time to continue our push

, for some·legislatlv:e changes that-can
: make a real difference.

:rhe"leglslatlve papkage that I In~

;'troduced·'has been called for by the
'. Farm Bureau, the Nebraska Bankers
'j Association' and the l"dependent

Bankers. My bills :are 'designed to

·senate,Banking, Bills
'are Pollth:oiIfSrt1okescr~en .

~ ,;rhere Is ,aneff"rt In the United
S.tates. Seriate 'to ~freeze recent

"dlanges in Federal" banking regula·
~tlons,per:J~_ijJ:teJJ1lYl'1t9~W.anc,t.1 am
:n~t' very happy abour that. Th1.-·

~ ~~~~::Ii~~:~~~ %~:~ I~:~ru~~~fl: ~~
".the SenJate. I hope that Nebraska's
.two Senators wlJf not be taken In by
:this,polltical smokescreen~

The recent regulatory charges are:
a first st~p toward providing some

--rellef'1'o"agtlcultural banks' and the
agricultural sector, _but we must do
more. To ~itrl'pIY write 'these chc,iriges

; ,Int~ law Is to'take the easy way' 0\.11.
I was plea~d to ,see, t:=ed~ral bank

; Ing reg,uJa1ors fllla1Jy'take some ac·
.. ,tl9n, ,but .this Is not the place".1o stop.

Furthermore. there Is no need 10
~ legislate something that has already

been accompli,shed by regulatopy
chal)ge. Instead. farm state
tegislators should focus on changes

...J~UII n~ed to Ql.a~.lendln9-11~st~tu
tlons more r.espon,siY,e.t.9,_the nee-:fs of
besieged agrlc,ulfural·custo·mers.

"" .1, .~~~~ i~Itr,0~4F~d a pa~~~g,e.of bl1!s

; :~~~f~~:g~r~u~~~~a~~neksa:,:t~~~~~<
i farm an~ business borrowers. My



Want .. an Easter
'Bask~t Full of Candy?'

The Old Testament meal was not
only a memorial of redemption from
Egyptian slavery and salvation from
p,hysical death through sacrifice of
the Passover lamb, but wa$ 'also a
prediction of the lamb of God and
·how he would redeem believers from
,sin and spiritual 'death.

OTHER FOOOS.lN the Seder. meal During the meal. the children 01
are. the bak.edeQg ,~o ,a. bro~n .color the ho'use:are'sentto thEfdoor'to see:if
which takes,'---tl1e, place of the lamb Elijah has come. A place Is set at the
since' there' Is flO' longer 'a· te":1ple~, ,table!, for ,him, and" a' glass· of, wine
where the sacrificial slaughter of ~he (, ,awaiJs hhn.. ,,', ..,',.,.:
lamb can take·place. The egg alsO-,is ';, '>iT~ff m.eal: ,is ,tak.en ,::In· ~,~~" with'
symbolic of, th~:resurrection. ~ ,'sever'al pillows aS,the peo"le' are now

Parsley. ,horseraqish'root or· onion. I free and do not hav~ toeaf on the run.
a~d horser'c:-diSh rells,", are bitter

FOODS SERVED during the herbs symbolic 01 the biller root of APPROX·IMATELY60petsons 01·
Passover meal are symbolic. life, also of mou'rn.lng and 'death. ten~ed t,he·"Cti,~lst ,I,ri, the Pas~over"

"Le~vening, which stood for:' sin; Is Saltwater reflects·'the tears shed by lprogram and were, led In songs by
omitted. God~s people, before., they w~re Sandy Sunderman,:., ,Gamm~: ·Delta

The ,unleavened bread not only Is a redeemed. son'g leaper, who.accoll)panled on her

,~eg~~~~~rSU~ha~ht~:ry ~s::te~~::e ~~~ Also on.the'·tab'le:-are four,·cups of 9U~:~~ Johns9n and Todd Nolt. also
no time for the bread dough to rise, red ~w·~eJw.,-ne to'Sifi~.lfy G.od's,pro- of Gamma ,Delta, ·ushered and col-
but the' stripes pierced Into the ~,ise t;' '!I"I;il~e,~~l;rg,~~U ~u~~~ lected the'of.f.erlng. ,. " : ,!.

wafer~ also point to the scourging of gyp.~ :_" ,w" .., . i ' ~, . 0 be Ot.her ,Gamma, Dena members, In-
Jesu~ and the nail marks when he r,ele~:~t, andll ~I' take y~u ~ dUdl",g"Lltid~F.ox, Cln~y H~ltqn'·and

-----owa-s-p"Unothe--cfosr·--- .~-.---·--~D1~~rlstian~N;'d:y are' r~~inded of-------K-t~<Jen__:_dtstf!ibutea~mr
Three wafers are put .in one silk tlfi .', tl "justification' reSur- tion cards and,served lynch foll.o~l.ll9

cas~ with three, compartments ,as a sane ,ca on" , .'. the service.
reminder of the Trinity. One wafer Is rect.lon and rede,mptio.n... Grace is one of, 12,churches '" the
removed, wrapped In linen, and hid mlqwe,s,t to sponsor the Passover pro'
as, Christ was wrapped In linen iind OTHER ITEMS, ON .the table are gram., " ,,'
laid In the tomb. the.Sllder plate with divisions lor the The purpose of the "Christ In the

The ,sh,aflkbone of the la'mb is in six foods. .. Pas,sover"-pre5entat!()!'Osto~hanc~
remembrance of the lamb slalh at the Haggadah;the',lare book which the Christian understanding of the
'the first Passover when-'God' passed tells what, when. how and .why of New Te~tamentby showing a Jewish
over' the houses of the Jews who had _ things to :dO; at the meal, .. Is. at the. bac;kgro_und for ,the, communion
m;;irked' 'their doors In 'fhe shape of a plal:e ,qf the head.of the house, c~lebr:a1ion;

cross, but,'took the, first ,born of the
Egyptians In ttie'last of the,plaques
lJ$ed by God· to' ,bring ,'ab()ut 'the
release ofthe Jews. .

by Mona Meyer
Education Committee

Grace Lutheran Church

"How can you be a Christian an'd·
still a Jew?"

That question was asked of Jhan
Moskowitz, staff evangelist with Jew
for,Jesus, during a program, "Christ
in the Passover," held March 18 at
Grace lutheran Church in Wayne.

"The same way you can be a
Nebraskan or an Indlar and a Chris
tian," repl1ed Moskowitz.

Moskowitz added that he was an
embarrassment to his family and
that his mother cannot understand
his giving up a law career for which
he had been trained.

She believed he was wasting his life
oeca-usehe'-was·doTng-mission work
for Christ. '

Moskowitz Is the first generatIon of
his family born in America. His
parents were victims of the
holocaust, ,-,

IN HIS "CHRIST in the Passover"
presentation, Moskowitz explained
that the Passover meal begins with
the lighting of two candles by the
woman of the house.

This Is her part of the meal and
signifies· that it would be a woman
who would bring forth the Messiah,
or the light of the world..

fJellrist in '.ePassoveru

Jewish.roots"of Ehfisfi:c:::n1ify
explained inprogrQmatGrace

Top Wayne County spelle~s
~~ ,

DOUG STANTON, A STUDENT at School District .25, will Susan Nuernberger, District 25, fourth' place;'Matt
represent Wayne County at lhe midwest-spelling contest slated Krusemark, Distri_ct 25, fifth place; back. row from leff, Amy
Saturday, April 12 in Omaha. Doug, seated in center, was the Oswald, District25,sixth.place;Andy McQuistjln,Distrid25,
topspeiler durong the Wayne County ruratspellhig contest held seveilthplace;'HeatherThompson, District 57, eighth place;
last Friday oil the Wayne State College campus. He is the son of Cynthia Rohde, - District. - 51> ninth place; .and - Dawn
Ba.rb and Joe Stanton. Other winners last Friday were, seated Glassmeyer, District 57, tenth place. Thirty-four seventh and
fr.om left, Vicki Frevert.- District 57, second place; Chad eighth grade students from rural Wayne County schools par
Pflueger, District 5, third place; Doug .Stanton,. first· pi_ace; ticipated in thisji'ear's spelling bee.

- ------_._.-~--~~~

:lI1III'$ meet in WJiecht home

United Methodist Womellt

(German student speaks at PEO

laPor:teJ:.Lub met with six members on March 18 In the home of Anna
Cross. lucille Wert will be the AprJl 15 hostess at 2 p,m.

Twenty·two m,embers and one guest attendt;!d the March.18 meeting of
PEO Chapter AZ in the home of Marilyn Carhart. Nana Peterson and
Gerrie Christensen assisted the hostess.

The program was given by Evelin Stampa, a student from Brokstedt,
Germany who is visiting the United States and staying in the Or~ Jay and
DOllna Liska home for two months. Evelln. a junior at Veterinary Col
I~g~ in Hanover, told about her family life in Germany and her ex
periences in vlslting the United States.

Next meeting will.be April 1at 1:30 p,m. in the home of Kay Swerczek.

All'e@ retired teachers meet

LaPorte Club meets

Members of the 3 M's Home Extension Club, meeting March 17 In the
home of ·Delores Utecht, were informed by Marion Clark, family life
leader, 'of the "Building Family Strengths" conference 'slated April 1 at
the Norfolk Villa Inn.

Lanora Sorensen, health and safety leader, reminde~ :c1ub members
that it is National Poison Prevention Week. She also stressed the need for
x-rays to pe done properly, and the need for the correct types of fire
alarms to be installed throughout the household.

Reading leader Mardella Bebee reviewed an ar:t!c1e about Helen
Thomas and shared a list af books about women who have contributed to
our history.

Plfarla Benjamin, cultu.ral a~ts leader, tOid~of future area:Coricert's and
shared a reading, "Wait Three Days."

For citizenship, members were urged to write their congressmen
regarding extension budget cuts.

The club is planning to participate In the Extension Spring Event
slated April 24 in Wayne.

The"Accent on Accessories" lesson was· given by Verdlna Johs.
Members were given Ideas on"the fashion Image with the help of ac
cessories, and were encouraged to experiment with accessories they
already have.

Next meeting will be April 21 with hostess Marlon Clark. The lesson
will be "Family Keepsakes." -.~

United Methodist Women met March 12 for a 12:30 p.m. luncheon.
Hostesse,s ...-.J:ere Jan Kohl and ,Ruth ,"-uhr.
, Connie Hall illtroduced:,John R:ealTl' "w,bo showed"a ,short,f,llm on 'the
movie, "Cry From the Mountaln:,~ Vida Sutherland gave devotions. en·
titled "Patience is a Virtue." ,

President Fern Kelley welcom,,-:;1 the 44 members and one guest. Nan
cy Engle. An announcement was made concerning the father-son ban
quet scheduled April 6.

The birthday song was sung f.or J..oyce Niemann, Kakl ley, Twlla
CIc;lybaugh and Dorothy Brandstetter,

The Treble Clef Singers sang prlor to the program presented by Mrs.
Becky Wilson on her trip to the southwestern United States.

The serving committee for April will ,be Della Mae Preston, Esther
Hughes, Becky Wilson, Varda Morris, Vida Sutherland, Dorothy Hub
bard, Alice Ahlvers, Beth Morris, Lee Bro~n, Elma Gilliland and Melin
da Johnson.

cirdes of Redeemer Lutheran Church met at the church on March,ll.
The lesson w8s:entitled "Let Us Share the Hop~."

M-ary Circle' met- with nine members. -Margaret Anderson, led the
lesson, and hostesses were Ida Blchel and M,ar!IY!1 Pierson.

Sister Sophie, Damme presented the lesson at Dorcas Circle, with 12
members attending. Hostesses wer'e.Ruth Brun.s and Emella Larsen.

Five members attended Martha Circle. Lesson leader was Eileen
Kloster, and hostess was Marilyn Bodenstedt. '.

Plans are being made.fo~ the Northeast Dis.trlct Assembly of Lutheran
Church Worn,en which will be held April 2l at Redeemer Chur~h.

EaSI'~regghuntat W~slejan
~;AirWay_ne~ar~a YoUi-'_~sters ,are" !hvited -to ,a'tfelid an Easter'egg"hunt'

an~,,'puppet',show on Saturday. March,'29 at' 1:30 p.m. at the WaYne
Wes'-eyan Church, 419 West 1st St.

The -Rev,.)~f.r Swltter, pastor at We~l~ya~~Churchlsaid ~ live r,abb~t

will be,'glven awClY. There also wlIf'be,a ,dra,~lng fort" Easter basl<:~~.

Redeemer circles meet

The Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association met during March In l******~Ico,*,*,***,*,*,*,,*,**. '*'.*'*'**!
the board room at The Lumber Company. ~ ~ ~

Members learned that Marian Jordan had shown the heart kit with Its 4 L . .f.J.
a-€tivitles and heart fifni to teachers at West' Elementary School In "w.i-~ ~ l '.," "C'I'

~:~~";I;~~r;liI;e~~~;~~~~I~h~~~y~~~a~hasiilsoinfrodui:edtheheart t:. 'I" '1"... L-ou~::t-&·a-·.:.u'p··.r·-:······n·C:""kta·'·g·e· ·····li".. - ,...•.: #{t•.-.
An Invitation was eXfended to attend the Festival of Tables on April

18-1~ In the Gateway Auditorium at the Gateway ShopplngCepter, '61st
and 0 S1., Lincoln. _

Cliff Peters and Wayne.l.a"gemeier presented a lesson on different op· .. '.'
tions of insurance and savings. ""'- ..r.a.

Next meeting will be May lZ at the Black Knight. .". Wednesday ~
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Photography: LaVon Ander$t)ll

ALFRED AND LENA MILLER ofWinsideinvife relatives and
friends to help them observe their 50th wedding anniversary
during an open house reception on Sunday, April 6 from 2 to
4:30 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Winside. T,here will be
a brief program at 3 p.m. The event is being hosted by the cou
ple's children and their families. Mr. and Mrs. larry Miller
and Gene Miller. .

Golden observance

ducted in four weekly sessions and ended last Monday' after
noon at St. Paul's lutheran Church. Topics included first aid
safety, the feeding and care 01 infants, activities, for
preschoolers, toy collections, parent-babysitter relationships,
and handling money earne,ct from babysitting. Mrs. Temme
said girls completing the course can have their names placed
on a list which will be made available to parents looking lor
babysifters. Parents wishing to obta in a copy of the list can
contact the Wayne County Extension Office, 375-3310.

, Short Resume of Candidate:

CARROLL CENTENNIAL
ROYALtY-CONTEST

Addross:

PhonoNumber: -----~------------------

NAME' ----------~-_'c_----~------------
Category (Circle Ono): Quoen over 45 years of ..age

Kino over 45 yoars of ago
Pdnce.. ag9 10 yean or younger
Prince ago 10 years o~ youngor

Former Dixon man
celebrating 85th'
Ernest Lehner, a former

resident of Dixon, will observe
his 85th birthday on Tuesday,
April ,.

Friends and relatIves are in
vited to send him a card. Cards
and letters should be address
ed to Ernest Lehner, c/o Barry
Lynch. 4109 69th St" Des
Moines, Iowa, 50322,

elementary II; Emily McClelland,
elementary III; and Amy Wrledt,
elementary IV.

SHEILA COWGILL, Brett
Fuelberth and David Zahniser will be
awarded trophies. The award is
derived from a point system based on
ratings earned in festivals.

Cowgill, Fuelberlh and Zahniser
will also receive gold superior cer
tificates, an award given entrants
who have received superior ratings

"·10r- -thr-ee consecutive years.
Fuelberth has received three con

secutive superiors in the plano solo
division, and Cowgill and Zahniser
have received three consecutive
superiors In the plano duet division.

~TUDENTS RECEIVING ex'
cellents were Molly Llnster, pre
primary: Amy Ehrhardt, Sara Hall,
Be.thany Johnson j3nd Peter Taber,
primary J; 'Chr'ls Brandstetter,
David Cowgill, ,Sara Granberg, Kelly
Kruger and Matthew Rise, primary
Ill) ~f7be~ca' Porter and Aaron

Schnier, primary. 'IV; TammyG~)
and Rachel Haase, elementary II;
Lisa Casey, elementary III; Mary
Suptey, e1E~mentcfry IV;: and Sheila
Cowgill, musically advanced I.

Those rec.eivln~ ,very good were
Karl Dalton and, Mellssa Ehrhardt.
pre-primary; Angela Schnier,
primary IV; Jason Ehrhardt,

Several piano students of Mrs.
Emil Uken of ~ayne took part in the
National Federation Music Festival
held March 22,ln Slou~City.

Students taking part 'in the plano
solo' division, receiving superior
ratings, . were Ann Swerczek, pre
primar,y; Crystal Bauermeister,
Amy Cowgill and Tina Lutt, primary
I; Matt Blomenkamp, Andrew Rise
and Melissa Struve, primary II;
Laura Bauermeister and Kathy
Dalton, primary- Illi. l.;~na. Casey,
elementary Ill; David Zahniser,
musically advanced I; and> Brett
Fuelberth, mus1cally advanced II.

Sheila Cowgill and D~vtd Zahniser
received a superior rating for a piano
duet, very difficult class II.,

Babysitting basics
BABYSITTING ISA BIG responsibility as these girls found out
during a recent babysitting clinic conducted by the Wayne
County Extension, Service,. In the photo above, courseinstruc
tor Mary Temme, Wayne';"County extension agent-home
economics, shows', the girls', different types, 01 'diapers and
demonstrates how. a diaper is changed: Anxil!us to have the
chore completed is six-mo"th-old Dena Kardell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kardell of,VVayne;'Mrs. Temme said approx
imately 45, Wayne girls took part in the clinic, 'Wfifcll was con-

'1;:Pfonio is'fijd~nfsi perform

SCHWEERS - Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Schweers, "~onca" a daughter.
Sarah,.8 Ibs.• 2 OZ., March 12, St.
Luke's Medical, Center, Sioux CI·
ty. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Schweers and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Richards, alt of ponca.
Great grandparttnts are'Mr. and
Mrs. 'Vernon Grosvenor, Dixon.

Rose, 7Ibs., 13 OZ., March 21, Pro
vidence Medical Center.

MEYER -' Mike and Michelle
Meyer" Wayne, a daughter, Sheila
Ann,' 6 lbs., 8 oz., March 20, Pro
v.1~e!1ce Medical ,Center. G,:,and
parents are Cpo and Edna MeY,er,

.JOif'NSOf.l: - Mr. and Mrs. tarl
-Johnson, Wayne, a daughter. Jen·

. nlfer.,.Kay; 7 lbs., 15lJ:/. oz., March
22, Providence Medical Cenfer.

BENNI,JIIGTON - Mr. and Mrs.
"": ,~Ja'm'es ',.Bennington, EI, Paso,

J;~~~~La;eJaughter:, Nicole MaQ{ 8
,'lbs.; 4,oz., Mar.ch 17. Nlc91e loins a
'.b.~Q,t~ef,,·.l,S-year'pl'd ~esse, and

three sisters. llB-year-old Jamie,
, 16·y.ear-C?Ic;i ~o~bJe, and_tWo-year·
"old K~lsta. Grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Don Wylie, Norfolk, and Wayne, and W~lter and Marlar-Ie
. Charles BeI!!1!n91QOl-.--- GI.II!~, Omaha. Great grand-

e, Fla. Great grand- parents $Ire Marie Martens,
Anna Wylie, Winside. Sibley. Iowa, Elizabeth Husllg,

Fowler, Kan., and D. J. Gillen,
j161'~'SMORE ,_ Joni and Alan Meade, Kan.

Ol~smo:r,e, Omaha, a son,
'NJ¢~ofas. ,J~R:1es, 6 tbs., \2 oz.•
March 18, Immanuel Ho:spltal.
!i;r~ndpare~ts are, Mr., and Mrs.

.)a,w~s'Coan, Wayne, and Dr. and
~rS.. :~~me~ Dinsmore, Omaha.
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The approachi~gmarriage of Mary 'Kay Becker and Richard Bruce
Uhing, ,both of r\Jorfolk, has been announced by the bride-eiect's
parents,'Mr. and Mrs.' Cletus Becker o,t Norfolk,
'{. Miss Becker is"a 1981 graduate of Norfolk Catholic High School and
iI 1985 graduate of Wayne State College. She is employed at Monroe

_..-J Mental Health Center-in,Norfolk.
Her fiance. son of Mr. ·and Mrs. Hubert Uhlng of Hartington,

graduated from Cedar Catholic High School at Hartington In 1976. He
attended Northeast Technical Community College, Norfolk, and
graduated from Chadron State College in 1981. He Is employed by
Norfolk Beverage Co.'

The couple wilt be married June 7 at Sf. Mary's Catholic Church in
Norfolk.

Elmer, and' D~lores Lehm,~'~',of con'c'or~':'an,~",:'L~'land:"~,;~ndQoO/:ta
Schut of Buffalo, Minh. anno'u·nce the engageme~f'.;;md"approachlng
marriage of their chlldr:en, -'.anet Lehman 'and the Rev'., Br!Jce Schut.

The bride-elect is a graduatE{~f Laurel-ConcordHlg'h Schoo', a~d is
employed at the Waketreld Nat!onal Bank. Her.fiance graduated from
Monticello High School in' Monticello,.' M~nn", ' Wh~aton ,College in
Wheaton, 111., and Concordia Theological Seminary In Fort Wayne,
Ind.

He is pastor at St. John's,Lutheran Church in Wakefieldi where the
couple plans a July 12 wedding:

-!he engageme'nt of. Jill M~~I~:Zelss.to'JeUrey Scot: Math.ers', has
b,een announced by the brlde-elect's"p,arents( Dr., and Mrs. ·Donald '
Zeiss of Wayne.

Mlss-ZeisS'Wll1""gr~duatefrom Wayne'State Col'l~e In May 1986 with
a bachelor's degree in biology, and will ,attend nursing school in the
fall. ,She was a four·year letterman for the Lady Wildcat volleyball
~am. ~

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro,~ald./Ylafher5of Klltgsley, Ipwa, i
attends Wayne State College and is majoring in criminal justice: He is
a varsity football player for the Wildcats_

A June 14 wedding is planned at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wayne.
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N.EW ENGLAND

Norbeat - With Tendor Tim'or

Maple River, Bonelou

WHOLE HAM

Gorton'o Crl~py Batter Dipped

PERCH FILLET

Wlmmor'•

WIENERS

John Morrell Golden

Wimmer'.

RING BOLOGNA $2'9
15·0x.,Rlng

pOLiSH SAUSAGE$2'!

HERRiNG CUTLETS$1 79
12.0L'Jar

Shurfreah, All Meat

M~ple River Boneless

HALF HAM

SMOKED HAM

CAKE
DOUGHNUTS

TURKEYS

.1-.1Dfll]
FROM OUR 8AlCERY DEI:'ARTMr:~T _: -
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$ll9
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Lb~'Rolt

Hlllahire Farm . ,
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Gillette

WHIPPING
CREAM·

·Y;;~PI;'t

LINK SAUSAGE

P9RKS~USAGE

Shurfresh Sliced

~ROUND CHUCK$l~!
...a. 110........ $1 59
STEW BEEF . Lb.

Butternut

COFFEE
Regular, Filler Blend, Perk

2-Lb. Can

CHECK OUT BILL'S GW

B()()K""OO~ .....
Located lh.,tha...-=~, Cte~,~j~~~~,~,trl"I:,

10% OFF ..~~.
All Greeting Cards & BOOk's

, . \

NICE SELECTION··OF
MUMS FOR EASTER. ;

BILL'S GW WILLBiE
ClOSED FOR EASTER
SUNDAY; MARCH 30

ANNIVERSARY WINNERS
Pork Loins MX Sport Bike
Irma BaleI'" Donna Young'
Dorothea Schwanlce'

BILL'S GWJ'RY
CLEANIN.G

DEPARrMI!NT
Monday Ihrough Friday

SAME DAY SERVICt ,IF NEEDED

Cooperative, Inc.

STORE HOURS:)
II a.m.-9p.m; .M!!nday thru Saturday

NO:R~~:;~~I~~~O~u~~:.r.~T$
Thrift King Whale

APRICOTS
Large.29.0z.CClri

59C

PrIces effective
Wednesday,

Marth 26 thru
Tuesday, April 1

BILL'S~

. 7·UP & COKE
~ ,; _._Regular and Diet

• ' .,i-;'"'.-: . ~. :...,6~Pack .:
-16·0%. No-Return Bottles

John' Mon:ell

y-----~=='l='=".:=--I'lIII'tI ~=~~-~b::======:o=I'BRAUN.. . .
SCHWEIG~RLb~79~

'F~ENCHFRIES
Deep ~rl.d,'~I.I.,YCI" Walt

l!';;~~---------t--------......-...;+";.,.-------=---+---....-...........t'!....-----..t Wimmer'.
GERMAN BRAND $2e

'9
BOLOGNA ',Lb; .

LAiCi~BOI.OGNA$l~!



Wayne State tled the game at thr:ee~
10, Ihe lop of Ihe slxlh when Mike liql·:
fart and Raabe blasted back-fo-back'
doubl~~. Raabe's double was also lost"
in the sun. '

Steve Roberts,. a freshman" was:
Wayne ,State's starting pitcher a:~d,:
hurled four Innings of shutout b~ll
and yielded )usl one hll belore giving:
way to Jbse Rulz In the fifth. M~rk'

Prlegnltz, now 1-2 on the year" ~as'

the losing pitcher.
The loss dropped, Wayne State 'to

3·130n Ihe year. The Wildcats played
a double-header at-SIoUx-City agalnsl
MorningSide College. The Chiefs are
currently"2-3·1 on the year 'and 1tav~'
played aII six of their games utid~,
the Hubert H. HumphreY,MefrOdc'ime'
in Mlnneap9l1s. Minn.

Keating and johnson
receive honors

KEARNEY - Wayne#s Rani Johnson and Laura Keating 'might have'
helped implant Northeast Nebraska on' the minds, of members of the
Nebrask~Amateur Softball Association. '_ . .

\Northeast Nebraska. It seems, Is often over~hadQwedby the rest onh~:
state when It comes to softball prestige, but Johnson an~ Keating-helpet;l:
change t~at this year -When they"were presented two very honorable
awards at the Nebraska Amateur Softball Association's Annual Awards
Banquet here Saturday. '

Johnson was named Miss Nebraska Softball for 1986 by the Nebrask~.
Softball Se~ecti~n .c0!!1.rrti~ee, and Keating was one of .31 ~eclpl~t$ af;'i\"
$500 schofa!"Shlp to the ,N~braskacollege of her ctlolce/ Keating Is pJa!1il·~
Ing to attend Wayne State College. " ',','..

Although Keating and Johnson are softball players, the aSsoclatlotv·
took Into consideration the athletes' grade point average, ~xtracur:'~'
ricular activities and several other factors before honoring them with :.
the awards. , '.

larsen
named to
Herald's
all-stafe
secona
team

Wildcats.slipto 3·13 with
8·310SI to Creighton
OMA~A - Creighton University

'overcame a two run lead by Wayne
,State and downed the Wildcats 8·3
here Tuesday.

Kurt Bro::>amle provided Wayne
State with the game's first run when
he stroked a solo home run In the top
of, the fourth inning.

The Wlldcals Ihen pUlled ahead 2·0
In the fifth when Randy Raabe singl
ed, was sacrificed to second by Gale
Bretschneider and scored on a single
by Pa~1 Calvert. The Blue Jays lost
Calvert's hit in the sun, allowing
Raabe to score.

Creighton tallied three runs In the
bottom of the fifth on a three-run
homer. and added two In the sixth,
two-in-the seventh frame and one In
Ihe elghlh.

Wakelleld's Girls Results
HIGH JUMP _1. Karen Witt. 4'6.
LONG JUM.P -2. KilstJ Miller. 14'1''''
DISCUS - 3, val Krusemark, 86-0'h.
SHOT - 2. Codl Nelson, 27·8\1z.; 3. lIal Kru,emark,
27-4.-- -
lOOMETERS-l. Susie McQulstan, 13.2.
100 HURDLES - 2. Killye Hansen, 19.3.
:lOO'METERS - Susie McQuJstan, 27.7: ,( Karen
Wltt.29.9.
300 HURDLES - 3, Kaye Hansen, 57.6
400 METERS - 2. ~el9h Johnson, 69.3; Michelle
Olte.73.2.
400 RELAY - 1. Krlstl MUler. Kaye Hansen,
Krlstol Clay, Susie McQulsfan, 50.9. ..~

aoo METERS -3. Belh·Engsledt. 3:05.6; 4. Kelll
theis, 3:09.7, /
1600 METERS 2. Beth Engstedt. 6:41.7i 3. Oe~
naMulhalr.6:42.:t
1600 RELAY - 1. Apryl Ellison, Susie MtOulstan.
Leigh-Johnson. ~tac~y Kuhl, 4:47.
32lXl·METERS - 1. 'Oebbi Peterson, 15:09.7; 2.
eo~y Werershauser. 15:41; 3. Linda Greve.
15,41.7.
3200 ,RELAY - 2. Kelly Frea-Iekson,. Michelle
Ot,tltrCodl Nelson. Lvm Anderson. 12:01.1. .

Wakefield competes again at the
Plainview invitational. The Troian
girls partiCipate Friday. April 4,
while the-Trojan boys compete Satur-

_<}lay, April 5. Area teams joining
'-:;"Wakefleld at the Plainview Invlta

tiooat- wtll be Winside and Laurel .

.. 1Gb

."
"

..61'1::1

.. 49'h

"

"!h'at~s a p!:'efty" "gOOd time,
especially for It being so early in the
year:' Lahm said. "And his 100 and
200 tlmes'were,,'t,too bad~,~ither."

Girls Scores
l.Wakeflel!1 .....
2. Northaast-;-;--:-.. ---- ~- --

3. Beemer.. . _. 'B~y~'5~~~"

1. Northeast.. . ....• _.....•..•....
2.Beemer., .
3.Wakefl~ld .



1. EmporlaState... .. ~... 11-3,31;'/)
2. Fort HaysState .. 10.4.25·9
3.MlssourIWestern 10·4,2S-9
4. Washburn 9·5.24·8
5.MissourISouthern 's'9,2o-lt
6. Plltsburg Stale ... . 5·9,17·12
7. KearneyState.. . 4-10, 17·15
8. Wayne State.. . 2-12,13·2'0

l.MlssaurlSoulhern 10·4.25-1
2. KearneySlate 10·•• 2].7
3. Fort Hays State 10·4.18·12
4. MIssouri Western 7·7,17·12
5.PitlsburgSfate 7-7, 15·14
6. EmporIa State.:. .. . 6,8, 1,S.15
7. Washburn 6·8,12'-17
8. Wayne State 0·14,3·2'4

Flrsl Team AII-CSIC 'f
.Carolyn Richard (Jr.) Emporla Slate MargaretWarnac:k ISr.) ....Ma. $ou~h~rfJ:
Cheryl Baker (Sr.) FartHavsSlate Judy Amos (Sr.) •••... •Missourl Weste'1\
LaNel! Cox Ur.) Kearney State Anne Holland {Jr .J ....•Mlssourl Western
AnIta Rank (So.) Missouri Southern LaTanyaMcGee (Sr.1 Pittsburg State""
SozanneSuttan (Jr.} .. Mlssaurl Southern Latlsha YarnelllSo.l Washburn

Deanna Huber, Emporia State; ~:~~ ~O:~~~~I~~~~:~e~~';:rrieSargent and Marllyn Smit.!!,
FC?rt Hays State; Brenda VanLCl'gen and Julie Voiquardson. Kearney State; KIm-BOVi"en anlt
Becky Fly. Missouri Southern; Tammy Arnold and Lori Flaherty. MIssouri Western; Terry Ba,.·
to and Karen Colegrove, Pittsburg state; Daiene Llby and Carolyn Wempe, Washburn; EiCb
Nygren and linda 5cbnihier, Wayne State. '

\ WSC Men's R,1nklngs
VINCENT WHiTE finished sixth In free throw shooting with a .741 percentage an~ elgtlfh In
assists with a 4.0average....MARK':'S WILSON tlnlsh~d 16th In r~baund~ng wlt~ ':15.6 average.. .,

WSC Women's Rankings
LINDA SCHN iTILER finIshed seventh In scorIng wilh a 14.7 point average and 13th In free throw
shoollng with a .685 percentage....DEB NYGREN finished 16th In scoring wIth an 11.2 polnl
ayerage....SHEU:;E-TOMASZKIEWICZ finished lith In reboundlngWllh a 1.0average....SHA,R,1 ,
KRf!)HN fInIshed 15th In reboundll'9 with a 6.3 average... MICHELLE BLOMBERG flnlshed~: "
cond in assists with a 4.4 average. -

When a person buys a Park Entry
Permit he is helping the Game and
Parks Commission pay the costs of
ar-ea _maintenance, helping to fund
ilJ1pro~ed camping areas and dump
situations, and .a variety of other
pa~k,facllltl~.And, some of the Park
Entry Permit money is used to ac-

Feedback Oi'l Cooed League requested!

BATTLE CREEK - Jeff and S:i:;~tt jac9b~~'n and Jason Krueger all
captured championships and fpur :other ~Inslde wrestlers placed at the
Battle Creek Wrestling Tournamef1t here Saturdi:lY.

Chris Mann, Cory Miller and JasOn Magwlre'afl placed second for Win·
side, whUe Shawn Magwlre finished fourth.

Umpires needed in women's league

Since there are only six teams in this year's Women's Softball AS50'Cla·
tlon, the forming of a Co-ed League is a·posslblllty.

Anyone Interested In playing In a co·ed league should contact Dawn
Creamer dur.ing the evenIng at 37~·4262.

BATTLE CREEK - Nlri~fijen grapplers .from ·.Wayne's little kids

'~i:.~~~.team placed at t~'~f:~~attle:.Creek~.~~:~tlI,~~~<'~Q!Jrnament,here

Chad Bllthelmer, Brent G.fim~le,·Jason Fink, Jim Hoffman and Cory
Wieseler all won championships, for Wayne, while Mikel Longe, Chris
Fredrickson, Chris Janke, Mike OeNaey~rand Greg DeNaev~rall plac-
ed second. .,

Travis Kueslers, Dustin Longe, 'Craig .Hudson, Jeff Struve, Bobby
Barnes and\8rlan Gamble pla'~ed:thlrd for Wayne, while Mike Grle'S,
Chad PoKQrney and Heath DeWald all plac~~ 'ourth.

Winside places seven grapplers

The Women's Softball Association of Wayne needs reliable umpires for
the upcoming 1986 season.

Umpires will be paid and they do not have to be sanctioned.
Anyone Interested should contact Dawn Creamer during the evening

a1375·4262.

Grapplers piaceat Battle Creek
/'1 - '

PENDER - :The Pen~er: ~~"1t:1ragon Wrestling _Club will ho~t its annual
wrestling lournament at the f,ender High: Sc~.ool ,Saturday. April ~.

The tournament will featur~'four div..lslons, Including: Midgets. grades
1-2; Juniors, grades 3-4; Intermediates, grades.S-6; and Seniors, grades
7·8. . .

Weigh-Ins will run from 7·8: 30 a.m., with the: ~Irst rb~nd beginning at
approximately 9:30 a.m. All wrestlers will rec~:lve medals, but special
awards ",:,111 be presented to wrestlers finishing in the·top four pl~ce$.

Admission will be $2 for adoIts and $1 for students;
For further information o~ ~o register, write to, P~nder Kldragon

Wrestling Club, 609 Whitney St., Pender, Neb., 68047, or call Jim Makey
at 385-3244 'or at 385-3116.

Softbai~ rules dini.c April 13

Wayne's first slow pitch so'f,tball tournament will be held during the
weekend of ,May 3,·June 1.. '.' "~I -. "

For further information or to register, contad Denny Robinson at
375-1443. ..

Siowpitch lIouri1~Y,May 31

There will be a softball rules,c1inic Sunday, April 13,·on the top floor of
the "he City Building beginning' at' :30 p.m.

The clinic Is free for coaches and players, but If on'e wants1Q become a
registered umpire the cost Is $20.

DIXON,.- Wakefield District 25 downed Dixon's boys 36'29,her:e Friday
night. The game was Dli<on's' ~,J,nal contest of the. season.

Wakefield downs Dixoi'll,36-29

Rhonda Suehl (W). 6:51.:t 3. Stacy Strawn (Ll.
7:16.
400 REL~Y - I. Winside {Topp, Greene, Olson,
MlIler);S6.8.
1600 RELAY -1. Wlmlde (SuehL ThIes. Jensen,
Thies), 4:51.7.
3200 RELAY - 1. Wlm.lde (Leighton. Thies.
Boldt. M,elerhenryl, 11:33.3

FREE
Nebraska State Parks Permit

Or Fish Or Hunt Perroll
See your way clear to enJoying the gOOd life in 1986 with a FREE
Nebraska State ParK-Permit from NE6RASKAIand GLASS.
Simply replace tha.t broken'wlndshield with us-a"t our-prace
or yours anywher'3 In Nebras}<a. Free mobile service.

NEBRASKAland GLASS
"-----,.. SCOTTSBLUFF . NORFOLK

NORTH PLATTE 379.1007 LINCOLN
KEARNEV ONE FREE PARK PERMIT COLUMBUS
YORK WITH THIS COUPON. GRAI'\IO ISLAND
'Boll 509 TOLL FREE 1-S00.742-7420

(continued from pilge 7a)

WINSIDE'S CARMEN REEG tosses the shot during tile
-Laurel/Winside dual Tuesday at Memorial. Stadium in Wayne.
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Stop CIt Office ,
Connection and ,Own

JO~iJ~~:~~~ml~·
$8501

Phot~iJraphV: John PrjltJler

. LAUREL'S SCOTT MARQUARDT won the longlul1lP wltii';a
':16-6 leap in.the Wi,nside/Laurel.dual track mllet ,at MemOrj,!ij
$tadiumin Wil.ymt Tuesday. Marqu;lrdt also captured tl!l'~

meter run and was a member of Laurel's 1600 and 3200 meter
relay teams, which also placed first;

Ma jor Ongoing Projects

• 1985 Year of fhe Tree Program
• Root Plow Program
I) Camp Owen at Platte RIver State
Park .
.. Pheasant and Goose Restoration
Project at S~crarnento·Wllcox
Wildlife Management Area
• We~tlJer Warning System at Indian
Cave State Park
o t,Jnlon 'Pacific Caboose Park at Two
Rivers State Recreation Area .
.6 Horse-. ~urchase Program for, State
Parks 1",'

• StlelteP} 'H~use~'; 'af
State Park' ".
o Keller Park State Recreation Area
In Brown County

Soccer Club
ialls,10a4

Morningside overcame a quick
lead by the Wayne State Soccer Club
to claim a 10·4 victory at the Way~e

High School Gymnasium Saturday,.
Wayne State tdok a 2,0 lead.on Mo

goals by Jason Luod. Travis Mac;ka'y
and Jerry Krebsbach were credlted
with the first two assists, respective
ly- "

But Morningside came storming
back by scoring three unanswered
goals to take a one point lead.
However, Wayne State tied the score
at three when Chris Hayden fed
Krebsbach with a nIce pass for :Ia
goal. .\

But Morningside tallied the first,
half's final three points and :sco;.~~
the last half's first three goalslo opqn
a commanding 9-3 lead. ~ , t.---

Wayne State's final goal was beay·
ty by Lund. He bounced the ball O;'ff
the.,wall to himself and followed ijy
booting the ball through the ,goal fO
cut the lead to five, But Morningsid~
scored the final goal to round out the
game's scoring. .,,_,

Wa'yne State team spokesperson' (I Development of Vlsitors,C~nter at
Sharon Anderson sa id all of the Fort Atkinson State Park and
players enjoyed playing indoors and Reconstruction of the Fort
:o~~~e~~t i~~Js~eaS;:~ ~trl: ~::;,: '.' • Contfn~eQ pevelop~nt·of the'Ar·
Participated. Anyone Interested In:" thur' ;.~.owl_n9"Sand~lIs R~.~~h ~~tate

, Historical p~rk -_' -..'
joining the team should call Ander.;-,\ , •. Cc;mtlr:tuef;t:Developmenf 'of'EjJgen'e
son at 375-9917. "',,;' . T. Mahoney State Perk "
19 ~~~~eNs:g~~':k~e~e~:;~~ ~~::~~ • ContinUed Support for Hunter Safe·
to Wayne for an outdoor match. t~ ~d~,catl~n'Program

~===~------I""""""""'-""""""~~~~

George Phelps
C.F.P.

Photography. John Prather

Free 30-minute
personal financial
consultation

.14-
Call 375·1848

Wayne, Nebraska

1Soccer action
:JERRY KREBSBACH INo. 11, top photoJ boots the ball away
'from Morningside's-goal. Travis-Mackay andiason I;und-~No.

,15, bottom photo) fight for ball possession. Morningside Claim
ed a 10-4 victory. The game was played in the Wayne High

,-School gymnasium.



'The DivisIon of Business at
Wayne' State C:0llege will be
condudlng a s!~y concerning
outs'hopplf1g in, the city of
Wayne. According' to Dr.
Vaughn Lr Benson. head of the
diYisl~n of buslnes~. ouJshopp-"
log de~(s,with'consul"!'\ers who
leave, their immediate trade

--a_~~,p-u'f'!"I1~~-=:QoQ~t!!~-:a:rnt
serVices 10 other trade areas.

__Within the next wee~'aques·
tlonnaire will be sent to each
household In'Wayne:"The ques
tionnaire Is to be completed by
the maior purchaser and
relurned by April 11. T~e oU,I·
shopping study will try to
answer why Wayne consumers
ootshop. what -products .they
purchase. where they go for
these products and to deter~

mine the behavioral'!
psychological characteristics
of"these outshoppers. I ,

With the cooperation of the
Wayne residents In completing
this survey. the Division, of
Business hopes to. be able to
provide the Wayne merchants
with information that will be of
assistance to "them In - better
serving', their retail market.

Provi~enc~ Road ~Ite, to be done
prior to the proposed street construc
tion. -,

The' starting date for the Pro
vidence Road-proled-has~een l'!1~v

ed back-: 'to Ocr. 1~ -according to
Kloster. However. legislative of
fiCials are working to move up the
starting date when the funds become
available.

-'And approved th,e appointment of
Kloster ,t9 the Wayne Airport
Authority. Board. replacing the
resigning Dean Craun"

Certificates of Completion for four
hours Continuing Education will be
given to all participants (four hours
of Nursing Continuing Education ap
plied ,for+.. --- .

469. Norfolk. Nebraska (402)644·0440.

. Pre-registering Is required by
Thur~day, April 3 by mentioning if
they wish to attend the 7-8 p.m. or 8-9
p.m. Qr both sessions; along with
name. address. home qnd worl:t
phone' number, employer. soc,Ial

_se~ur:~ty- ,~umber and who to--bill--f~ "-
the sessions. Return this information
to Jeim Wubben. NTCC, Box 469, Nor
folk, 'N E, -68701 and make the check~
payabte to' NTCC.

.:~ Objectives discussed will be th~
correlation between diet andt:ancer;
r..esear.ch being done concernin"g' ad
v~i1~S in detection ,and treatment of
~a~~er; and to develop an understan
ding of what the future holds.

: In other action Tuesday evening,
the city council:

"Gave per",ission for th,e city at
torney'take the, necessary action' to
g,et property located at 221 E.- 3rd
S~t~~_!t ~~~_214 Nebraskf; cleared up.

Kloster told the council that the
property came before the council
before and that action had been taken
-:' but now th'e property has fallen
back Into disarray.

.Accepted'the recommendation to
take the $7,505_30 bid for the alley
p~vlng project between. 7th and 8th

and Main and Pearl Streets from
Wragge's Construction of Norfolk.

-Approved an ordinance of cr",e",a·:'--M~~"U".
t1onQt-a-water extension (fiSfrict and "
s~niti;!ry extension district covering
an area'run"lng along t~e proposed

For more Information on these
seminars, please contact Jean Wub·
Den.•. R",N •• Allied Health Coordinator,
801, East Benjamin Avenue, P.O. Box

~hlc'h"i~ 'Se,v~~'al 'thousarld less than
what he actualty pald'for~th'eparcel.

I ~'I' an) ~lJtit,led'1o a"te-~~~ring,on·

"the val~atlon of ffils' 9r:ou~d." he
~o?IJ~; ev~n~If It delays,th~ rece!ving of
t~e s.ubdivislqn:, lntQ ,'~e ',city., of
W.Y,n~,·'BuI,>j',I"el~-t1i.lS ,is
~ecessary.II • '

'j'You',got a pOlnt.'ttJer~. ThiS' is
~mettltng 'tha':we need to'discuss,"

. "~aid ,Mayor: ,WaYr.'f!: Marsh.;-

~"



photography and text by chuck hackenmiller





~esearc" h~s proven ~hat ~ 20 per~
cent to 30 percent ,loss ofewes ~nd

Jartlbs cim'oq:ur ann~a"y.lf.preven
tion measures are nof taken.

Natlon~IIY.:fi~~' percent to seven
_~~,-,-,---,~~_ - ---,'-- -. perc:ent-of--all .~ambs-are- -Iost·,·to

• Set coyote trapS.· H4?wever, coyotes.

~1~::~::yU:~;II~S:~~~~t~~u~~:~~~: :n~m said Cooperative 'Extension
(I~estockbefC?,re'apredatorIsccu,Jght. ~~r~lC~ off-Ices can provide addl

roMany tlrne:s these ~ptlons are 'Jpt tlonar "edcatlonal" Infor::l1latlon on
< feasible,'.' Tlmm ,sal~. ,,' predator ,preven~t~on. Ask, .for· th.e- --

Timm s.ald Kansas has ~sed :9,uard handbook titled. ~'Preventloli and
dogs. 'Certain ,breeds ~f dogs raised,. Contr~1 of, Wildlife Damage.", One
with the herd or, flock wl,lI devel~ a ch~p~er covers coyote·control. .

LOGAN CREEK bends its way to and fro across larmground outside of Wayne. The photo was:
taken 'during a. Civil Air Patrol'we~kend ..:. the pilot olthe plane being Dick Manley 01 Wayne,!

A winding path

"When a farmer or rancher has
predator problems, the trappers ex
amine the damage and thet;t tak~ ~he

appropriate. steps to stop reoccur~

renee," Timm said. "Th~ federal
trapping program is the most e:ffec·
five and cost-efficient way to han~le

the predation problem,"

;'THE REPORT IS of an unk~own
portion of damage to the ,state.
Coyote predation might be the cause"
of 50 percent of the total. los~~ ,Irs
h_a[~.t.5>.t,E!!I~~I!m~s~!d:

and :tr~v~ls 'around the' countrY' giV- 'die'.~' One person chu~kled 'a,n~
Ing 'workshops on subJ.ects like responded, "I'm nOJ _from ".thiS
"cr:eatlve grief," _ '. parish." , '

THE, WORKSHOPS are attended dr~~~t':~ow;:st~:k~:I~ as~~~ ,~~~
~~~~~~~:~a~:r~~to:~c~~rs~~r~:~s~ home through a cemetery and fellin-
clergy, nurses and people who are to a freshly-dug grave. His cries for
brave enough to come and talk about help attracted some kids, who fear-
death. ~~~~d:~lked to where they heard the

tr:~le~l~n~ln~~~aln,~i~I:~w~~:r~ The drunk hollered, "It's freezi~g
eight years ago to hear. this beautiful down here!" And one little boy

<-Iady:- We'-were'-so~t1pllfted, we went answered, "No wonder, _Y-Qu__kicke'd _
back last Friday:, .'. off all your dirt!"

First.......s.OO_..told_.us.-..fhaf- the- word ·Deanna reiterated that we do not
-stage Implies '~passjng through," ne~d tranqulllzatJon so much 'as
and-since It is a state of mind, we strength to bear the pain, And ~hat
should probably call them steps. that strength is avallable, if we' but

Second, she defin~d creative grief learn to look for it.
as the work we must do to deal with De~nna has written songs like
sadness or bad 'news. Helping_people "Walk in the World for Me," "Teach
to deal with emotional pain Is helping Me to Die" and "Folks Don't Kiss Old
them' to acknowledge It, accept It as People Anymore:' I wish I had them
part of life, assuring them that they all on a computer chip that would
can bear 'tt, and "being there." play them for you when you open this

The title of the workshop Is "Music, .newspaper.

~:~c~~~~~' it~n~ot~~r:~: e~~~~ t~:~ She affirmed my belief that mU$ic
story she told, she countered with Is Important in our lives. It helps us
something funny to lessen the ten. to express olir feelings, hel~~, u~:.to:

s!o~.' ~~:::t~~r~~s~a~~su~:;e~.~:~·~"
MY FAVORITE was the one about from deep pain.

the priest who Was' tryl,ng to help h~s Durlng"thls Easter season! cheristf:~\

congregatioh face th~lr owh mortaH- the 'music' that speaks to us: bft
ty (actually, very Important for all of, crucifixion at:ld resurrection, of grief
us.) He announced from the pulpit that becomes joy, of death Clind +

one Sunday morning, "Every man, rebirth. Music is universal. Enjoy it,',
woman, and child in this parish will participate in it, be comforted by it.

';', - MOOERN MISSES
" The Modern Misses 4-H Club met
last month In the home of nna Lutt.

.NeWly ~Iected officers are Tammy
SChindler, president; Tina Lutt, vice
pr'esldenti Tina Schindler, secretary
treasurer; .and Jennifer Lutt, news
r.eporter~ .
',"New club members are Miranda
_Glas~meyer, Angl,e Siefken, Karle
t.;"ulfiu'd·An-ette Helmers.
. Pr9je~ts were discussed. and Tina
Lutt served Junch.
: Je'~nifer Lutt, news reporter.

A~ you ~'ho,U~d' have': ~Igured out,by'
now, I, read a lot. 'Just this morning. I
finished a bOok"cal'ed- .C;:ode Blue,
which confronts t~e reader with the
l)~rd reality 'that there are many
things worse than ·~ea,th. To be
resuscitated, with no 'return of brain
.fun,tlon, Is worse.' But 'medical pea·'
pie _feel obligated to try. And w,ecan't
always know 'What the outcome will
be.

One thing we do know, when the pa·
tlent dies, the survivors 'will ex·
pei-i~nce definite stages In their
grl~f. These stages ~ere described in
a book called '<QriOeath-dnd-Dylflg,-!'
6y' Or.- ElIZabeth Kubler-Ross, In
1969.- And although Kubler·Ross has
traveled some interesting paths since
then, and psychologists ha've argued
about the validity of her work._ those
of uslnY..olMed with dying patients see
these stages, over and over. •

They are: shock and denial, anger,
bargaining, depression and 'accep'
tanc~. The more aware I am of these
emotions, the more I see them ex·
pressed: after death, divorce, loss of
a job, a 11mb, a farm. And I've ex
pE!.rlenced them myself, many times.
'Wh~ne'Ver we are confronted with a
'J:l:iS!'nge th'at \n,e dld not want or eX
~<!i!ct:, we experience thes~ stages,~' .
~ "Oeanna Edwards is' a mJ,Jsic
ih'er:.aplst. ObviouSly, my other love Is
music. She uses music to expr!'!'ss
these emotionsi and she does It Vl.. /

effect,h~ely by writing her own songs.
She accompanies herself on guitar,

Emily McClelland gave a ._ _ SPRING BRANCH
demonstration on stenciling, The 'the'Spring Branch 4-H Club met at"
foods, photography, and home en- Hoskins Public School on March 16 [.
vlronment project .groups met. The with 16 members, six leaders and

QUICk.M.~'_"'~~ 00"'_ ~~;~.~~~

B_etky Appel was elected news
reporter.

LOYAL LASSIES Mrs. Dallas PuIs, first aid project'
" ' AND LADS and the Foods With an International leader:, presented a lesson on
. the _Loyal La~sies and Lads 4-H Flavor group baked an apple tart ,,"Shock."

, ~1lJ.~ ':,'let in t~e home of Emily Mc- t whi~h were later shared with the ~ -- Members of the cooking project'
Clelland, on Marth 6. club. . will meet in the home of Mrs. Dennis 1
.;p:",rollment sheets were updated, Lunch was serve~ by ,EmilY ~c- Puts on March 29, A babysittin
i!nd the Wayne County Speech Con- Clelland. Next meetmg will be Aprl.t ~ orkshop will be held in WinsIde o~
test, was, discussed. Terri Test at 7 p.m. In the home of Wendy, Heidi ~ II d h I" I .
r'eported on the Offlcers TrainIng and Amy Wrledt: pr 3, an a speec c In ~ IS,

~Q,~kshOp she attended. Matthew Metz, news reporter, ~~~:~~~~~ 1:~9j~ga~~~ b~~ln~~r~~

Refreshments following the
meeting were served by Katie
SpeIdel and Mprk, Matt, Bob and
Maggi,e Stoeffel.

Next meeting will be April 20 at
Hoskins Public School.

Becky Appel, news repqrter,

yertebrate pest spe!=lalist, s~ld'\the
pr:ogran:- would support the'Federal
Trapper program in Nebraska that Is
used to I protect' ,U,vest.oc,k from
pr~dators..

t:'te said the ~st 10 years, livestock
'preda~or probl~~s have been' con~

the approprlatlon~_com.mltt~did ~ot ~1~1~~a~~'i/~~a~:'~:I~~ tht::r:::e~~'
.Jnslude ~he.,Anlmal..~ama9~ CO'1trol . _of charg~ to N.ebr_13s~~J~rrrieis-_-at1d
,:'pt(l~~~~ !.~ ~~?'ly~ar sp.!J!PQsal:_~~--~-rancherS;-Timm-is speaking-to-shee'p

~.eney~ state directo~ ~f the Animal pr.oducers on' the Federal Trap~er.
Darn~g~'. ~o~,tr~~. pr~\lram" ,said, Program'subJ~ct~t a/series of ~rea
.L811!6 mustpa~s.lfthe.progra~ I~to Sheep Day "",eetings 'which include
~tay.ln,,~>l:isten~e-because ,the USDA Pierce on March 27. I

¥iIW~~t ~un~ If:alone.' If passed,' the
pill :~olJld 'a!low_ 'the; State 'De~art- ':. Coyotes were respO~~I~~ for at
ment of 'Agriculture to·set fees. least $86,000 worth of Ilvesfoc~ killed
~ ,~ob .17lf1l~' Unlv'e~S:lty "of in 198510 Nebraska. It was r~ported
~ebra,ska~L IncQln 'extens'lon that .507 sheep and 536 calv,e!! were

'. Following is information taken from the Northeast Nebraska Livestock M ~ -A~°1' d d
Newslelter written by Mike Brumm and Terry Mader, Extension Swine and - onogement improvetnen...... _.. ,.~ Bt 'nee-e
Beef Specialists respectively. l .
';:!~Is sedi.on is written by Mike Brumm,

, Preventing Downer Sows
,. r~-o-rinnl'-e-to receive reports from producers and veterinarians of downer
sows after weaning. In many instances,. these are the result, of calcium
phop.phorus Imbal~nce5: or defidencies.

~ ~,.acts...as,a r.eservoir for minerals, particularly calcium and phosphorus.
L-actating sows rely.. ~eavily on their skeleton to supply calcium- and
phosphorus lor milk syntheses. As a result, their skeletpn becomes weak and
susceptible to fractures during or immediately following lactation, resulting In f
Ute ,)downer-sow." , , ' '"

>In ,an effort to reduc~ downer-sow problems the University' of .Nebraskp
recommends-that·fernales be fed a ,total of 16 grams ~alcium and 14.5 grams
p~osphorus~aily during lactation. These levels translafe to .9,pe~centcalcium
6J),d .8 perc~nt..phosphorus on a dally 4 pound intake of feed. It is furt~er re~om

m~nde(nhat repIClic~m~nt gilts begin receiving these elevate,d intakes w,~en

seJe~ed at 18o-~O pounds. ," " , '
,:.:rh.e oble.~t1ve ,of f~ls, nUJritlon progra~ is to supply sufficient calcium and.
p~O:SPhoru~ foJrtSUre ad:equate bone minerai' reserves~.befor~the first farrow·

j~g.,and to r~~lace re~~~st~~~:~;~n~r~~~~~~~e~~:~;a.tio~periods. ,

,Farrow~t::'~i~::~~~~:';~::~~~~y~r:~ummar'Y
." . High Low

15' ..15 '



. "", SaCrAL CALENDAR
:S~t~rd~~~M,~'rch2~: ~-H tiakE; sale, ,

'C,arroll,' L~unge and St~ak H0l!se,' 9
a:m.; , e~ster, egg' h~nt, ,<;arroll
auditorium; 2 p.rn~ ,

WQdnesday. 'April' 2": Centennial
fommlttee meeting, '~arro" Lounge

j~~~sb~fear~anH:;:~e: p.m.; United

( Thursd,ay. April 3: E.O.T., Club,
iMrs. R,?" Magnuson hostess; OEMa'
~~o~~s:'~idge Club, Mrs. Perry

i
~ Mr, and M;s.'~ur~ay Leicy, Ran·
fdqlph, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittier
iand'Mr. and Mrs. He:tro1d Wittier,
;Benji, Bobby and Tom had supper at
;the .Sholes Lamp ·Lounge to honor
(Mrs.. Ervin Wittlers birthday. They

"!

Mrs. Leo Jensen w.~~ honQred, for, ,
her birthday when Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Malmberg of Norfolk and
Mr. and·Mrs. Cecil Prince of Winside
were dinner guests Saturday in the
Jensen home;

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Peterson were
afternoon guests Sunday in the
Jensen home to honor Mrs.'Jensen.

Ruth Loberg.".is· :spending spring
break from the University of Lincoln
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Gfenn
Loberg.

Other guests for Friday evening In

.} '.-I-~.

,"?~;:~
The Willyne Her••d. ~~idaVl:f.t·.rc:h Z~. liSS

Me. and Mrs. Merrill Baier spent·
the March 9th weekend in the Elwyn
Fi1zke home at Glemdl,. and...while
there celebrated Merrill's birthday.',

, Don Nettleton of Salina, Kansas
spent :the weekend with his mother,
Mrs. Bessie Nettleton. , ,~

Saturday afternoon Mr·s. Nettleton
and Don went to Sioux City where
they visited Mrs. El/gene Netttelon of.; '-
WakeNeld who is a patient at St.; A NEW SIGN has been erected along the highway on the north edge of Carroll. From left are
Lukes Medical Center. Sandy Hall, Sue Gilmore, Kathy Hankins and her daughter Kammy: The sign that was recel1tly

Dr. Orvld Owens of Lincoln.spent' erected at the west edge of Carroll was painted by Kathy Hankins. She and her husband Wayne
the weekend with his father Owe~ donated the completed-sign to the town of Carroll for the upcoming Centennial that will lie
Owens at Carroll. ' celebrated July 18-20. Sue;s president 01 the centennial committee and Sandy is secretary•.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The S~nior Citizens met, Thursday

',afternoon'in the 'fire hall V'(lth 15 '
'members In attendance. "Thoughts
for 'the Day" were read for roll call.
Following the business' meeting,
'cards furnished" the entertainment.
Mrs. :Char,les Hintz received the door
prize. Lunch was served by Mrs.
-Manley Sutton a"nd' Mrs. Ted
~eapley.

!,

REBEKAH LODGE
The Rebekah Lodge' met Friday

afternoon in the fire hall wlth seven
members in attendance. Mrs. Anita
Casal reported on the International
Rebek~hMagazine. Lunch was servo
ed by Mrs. Wilma .Boch.

. U&IBRIDGE
The U&I Br!dge Club was enfer~

tained Friday afternoon In the heime
of Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs. Mrs.
Rober:t'Wobbenhorst received high;
Mrs. Don Wlnkelbauer, second high;'
and Mrs. Bqb Mathers, low.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, Marclt 30: .. Church, 9:30~
a.m.; church school, 10:30 a.m. '

Catholic Church
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday, March 30: Mass. 9:45 a.m.

Brian Fish of Dakota City was a
weekend visitor In the Earl Fish
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Wagner of

Yankton, S,D. were Thursday even
ing visitors in the home of Mrs.
Charles ,Hintz.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huetig spent
the weekend in the Roger Huetig
home in Fort Dodge, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casal were
Saturday and overnight guests in the

Doug Casal home In LaVista and Sun·
day guests In the Val Sydpw home in
Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Fuchs 'of
Grand Island were weekend guesfs in
the Lawrence Fuchs home.

Joe Pflanz was a March 17 over
night gue~t i.n the home of Mrs. Mary
Mennard in Lincoln. ,- .



THE. WA'I"N.,EKiwilnis Clubsponsored its annual pancake supper, along with a bake sale, last photo, this year's pancake supper chairman, Jack Hausmann, prepares to flip a cake on the
ThurSday·eveni"g.inthe Wayne City. Auditorium. Agood .crowd attended Ihe event. Along ~ith griddle, Money raised from thesupper.will go toward youth·activities. .
the event was a booth display put·on by several Wayne County 4-1-1 Clubs (alleft). In the right

Yotiralfalfa
will only be as good as
the seedyou 'start with~

Thursday, March 27: Mass; 7:30
p.m.

Friday. March 28: Good Friday
services, 3 p;m.,

Saturday, ·M'arch 29: Holy'Satur
day, Easter vigil servJces.f~p.m.

SundaYi March 30:· :wEaster ser
vices, mass, 8 a.m.

, United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marq~ardt,pastor)

Thur~day" March 27: Maundy
Thursday services, with communion,
7:30 p.m.'

Friday, March 28: Good Friday
communrty services, Methodist
Church, 7:30 p.m.

$unday, March,30: Sunrise service,
Presbyterian Church, 6 a.m.; Sunday
school. 9 a.m.; worship service, 10:,15
a.m.

'WednesdaY"Ap'rI12: Mary Circie, ,2
p.m.; Cheruub Choir,,3:,30'p.m.

, -.' '<;

U'nitecr-Metflodist Church
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Thursday''; March 27: Maundy
Thursday services With Holy Com
munion. 7:30 p.m.'

Friday, March 28: Good 'Friday
community services, 7:~0 I?-:.rn~.

Sunday, March 30: Su.nrrse service.
Presbyt~rianChurch, 6 a.m.; Sunday
school, '9:30 a.m~; worship ser>J:ice,
10:45 a.m'.

WednesdaY,,:, April 2: Crafts; 7:
p.rn;;' New'Ljfe Class, 9:30 a.m,; Joy
,Ch!,ir, 3:3~ 'p.m.

with a high· interest
tax,deferred

many.·
·happ'l
,returns

Tuesday, April 1: Laales Bible
study, 10'a.m~'

Wedn~sday,April '2: Bible study.

Laurel' Full-Gospel
FellOWShip

(Qon Carlock. pastor)
Sunday, March 30: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10_:30 a.m.; even:
Ing service, 7:30 p.m.

Presbyter'ian Church ';
'(TWomas Robson, pastor)'!'

Thursday, MarLh 27: M~un'ijy
-Thursday services at Belden" with
'communlon,7:30'p.m. ('

Friday, March 28.: Good Friday
co,m'munlty services, Methodist
Ch~.rch. 7:30 p.Il'l., .

Saturday, March 29: Randolph
cantata.',2:jO p.m,

Sunday; March 30: Sunri~e ,ser
vices, Presbyterian Church, '6: a.m.;
Sun~ay sC,hool, ,9:~0 a.m.; worsh.lp
servi.ces, 10: 45 a.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thu'rsday,"MarcI:l21: ,Worship with
communion, 7,p~rn.,

Friday. March 28:' Worship, 7 p.m.
Sunday, March· 30: ·Sunday school,

9 a,m.; Bible study, 9 a.m.; worship
service with communion, 10 a.m.

, St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Norman Hunke)

Kayleen Dahl and Mrs. Ellie
McBride.

The next'meeting will be the April
Advancement on Surlday, April 27 at
the Laurel city auditorium. It will be
a fund raising meeting. The scouts
and their dads are to bake and
decorate a cake that wHI be judged
and auctioned off:' '

ELTCLUB
The ELT ClUb from Laurel ",/111 be

meeti ng in the home of Mrs. Mildred
Christensen tod~y' (Thursday) at 2
p.m. Mrs. Verjean Heydon will be the
co-hostess.

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer. pasto'r')

S'unday, March 30: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship .. servlc~, 10=30
a.m.

Christensen and Mrs. Urwiler, pro
gram committee.

The ALCW Northeas t Nebra"ska
Conference Convention wi II be held
at the Immanuel Lutheran Church hi
Coleridge on Monday, April 7:
Delegates will be Mrs. Urwller and
Mrs. Gustie Loeb.

The Lutheran Women are invited
to the Spring Tea at S~. Mary's
Catholic Church on Thursday, April EASTER COMMUNITY SERVICES
17 at 7:30 p.m. Ecum'enlcal Good Friday services

The stewardship chaIrman will be 'held at'the Laurel United
reported that the traveling apron is Methodist Church tomorrow
making Its rounds. (Frida'y') 'at 7:30 p'.m. The sermon

Sixty-seven quilts and two blankets will b~ '~The Funeral Servite for
were made for Lutheran World' Jesus of'Nazareth." It wl.1l be given
Relief by the quilting committee. by Rev. Thomas Robson ,of the

Hostesses were Mrs, Wilma Presbyterian Church, Rev. Fred
Paulson, Mrs. Mary Ann Andersen of the United Methodist
Christensen, Mrs. Marian Ellysoh; Chur.ch.and Rev. Kenneth Marquardt
Mr:s. Dartene. Burns and ,.. M'rs.\ of. t~e, UryifecrLutheran C~urch. T~e
Carolyn Peterson.. . L~.u.~el M~thodist ~dutt. choir will be

PINEWOOD D~RBY singing a'-:special·nulTJber.
rrhe'·P'-fneWaodDeri:ry; 'sponsored by An ecumenical s'tmrise sef-V'ce:WiI',

the Cub, Scouts and Webelos from be held in the Presbyterian Church in

~;~o~/~~~~C:~;:,I,c7t~s :~~~t~~I~~~ ;0~u~e~i~~t6b~~~kf~~;S~~1~~II:,a~~
Twenty scouts participated .,in the service.
double elimination contest. Winners
in the pinewood derby race were first
place., gold medal, J~remy Reinoehl;
second place, silver medal, Matt
Ebmeier; and third place, bronze
medal, Mark Lute.

The judges were Gerry Reynoldson
and Gene JusseL

Particopatlon "'Certlflcates were
presented to each bOy who raced his
homemade car. 'They were con
structed with the scout's picture,
weight of 'car, ,color and their own
statistics. They were made by Mrs.

LUTHERAN WOMEN
The American Lutheran Women

from the' Laurel 'church met on
Thursday for their- general meeting.
There were 25 ,In: 'attendance. The
meeting was called to order by MrS.
Cherry Urwller, president. The film
"The Vine and the ~ranches" waS
presented by ·Mrs. Mildred

An all-,church dinner will be, held at
the [aurel city auditorium on Sun
day, April 13 beginning at 11 a.m. un
til 2 p.m. The menu will include roast
beef or 'ham, mashed potatoes and
gravy, corn, salad bar and dessert.
The public is invited to attend. The
Laurel Methodist Church services
will be held at 9 a.m. Instead of 10:45
that day. _L

The spring activity of the Laurel
Unit will be a donation of $5 per
member given tothe treasuer of each
m~mber's circle.

The Laurel Unit will visit Hillcrest
Care Center at 6:45 a.m. on Thurs
day, Aprj,I17.·Mrs. Diann Lake will
be in charge of the program.

The Northeast .. District Fall
meeting will be held in Laurel on
Tuesday, Sept. 16. Units from
throughout Northeast District are to
bring a quilt for Epworth Village at
York_ It is to fit a twin bed and j:)e ap
prox:lmately 60 by 80 Inches. -

A tea towel 'shower will be held for
the Laurel church kitchen durhlg the
month of June. Members are to mark
the towel property .of the church.

A si lent denial 'dinner was held at
noon with scrlpture by Rev. Fred
Andersen. Luncheon hostesses were
Jane Cochran, Diann take, Pat
Andersen, Myrtle White and
Florence Tuttle.

An Inspirational Easter lesson was
given by Mrs. M~ry Ann Urwiler,
Mrs. Joyce Karnes, ,and Mrs. Angle
Stanley. It was eri,tl,tled "United in
Tel1ing the Sfory,:" Mrs. Urwller
presented Mrs. Susie Wacker and
Colleen Mlllken a "Corsage for Mis
sions" for, assisting With the music.

METHODISTWOMEN
The Laurel United Methodist

Women met on Marth 19 with the
business meeting conv.enJng at 11
a.r:n. by Mrs;' LaVonne Madsen,
president. She opened with ,prayer. A
special guest was the Northeastt
District Secretary of United
Methodist Women, Mrs. Jan Kohl of
Wayne. She reminded members of
the spring event to be held on Tues
day, April 22 at the Neligh United
Methodist Church beginning at 9:30
a.m. The speaker will be Rev. Sharee
Kelly of the Loup City-litchfield
United Methodist Church. Members
are to bring their bibles. The offering
w'1tI be a package of gardeR seeds.

The minutes were read and the
treasurers report was given.

The Laurel Unit is invited to guest
r't1ght ,a.t St. Mary~s Catholic Chur-ch
on" Thursday, April 17at7:30p.m. '

Ii. m'o(letary gift was sent for the of·

~'~~n~:9~~~:~s~:~~~e~:,7p.~r~~
Pra,yer Calendar was read by Mr;_.
Roberta Lute. She also reported, on
tl:Je Church World Service Hotline.

"Jr~~t~~~~~:o,::::{;~:~~~"s~~~;n~s~ .
day of each month in the': home of
Sandy Chace at 7 p.m. and the "New
Life" 'group that will continue to
meet on Wednesday at 9:30 a.m.
Anyone interested' In an evening
group -a'nd studying the Zig Ziglar
Book may -contact LaVonne Madsen.
The "Life Ends In Christ" session is
held ThursdaY$ at'7:30, led by Rev.
Fred Andersen.

The Charity Circle will meet, on
Thursday, April 3 in the home of Mrs.
R\J~y ,Smith. The Hope, Circle will
meet with Mrs. Mary ,Pehrson as
hostess and Mrs. Lois Preston as co-
h~tess on April 3 at 2 p.m. "
'A' "Corsage for Missions" was

presented to Mrs. Pat Andersen who
be'came a new member by the
membership chairman Mrs. Mary
Ann Ward.

OPENING
Monday,MClrch 31
Mrr. K's MiI'Ii Service Statioll'il.

i> !l.o(@lted at 527 East 7th
Wayne.

Formerly the Derby Station.
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100's
Reg. $2.56
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SUPER
PLENAMINS

--Limit 2 Boxes with this coupon

•

Iil!I GOLDEN CRISP NATURAL
• GOLDEN RIDGES
iii! SOUR CREAM AND ONION

•

~{".:}j;i:""i.;:~~i'.",:,

CEl.U\'S LIQUID CENTER '12'I. Chocolote Covered
CHERRIES '
5 oz. NET WEIGHT "

• ••

Vit~min C
SOQMG

100's

Reg. $2.39
$1 19

..

..

_ T~e 'followIng cla1~S were audited and allowed. war~arrt$10 be ready far distribuflorl on March 2111,
1986,., ' , " ' .
GENERAL F~NO; Salill'"ltlS, $2S~919,4'1; AT!i T, OE. 30.39; Northw.estem Bell.- OE, 11.4T.35; s6-rV~1l
Towel & Llnen.OE, 96.60; Huntel Systems. Inc" RP.6O.7I; K & 0 Business S)'snms, 50.18..04; 'Re<ttield
& Co.• 11'Ki .•,SUo 83.53; Western Typewriter & OWce Supply, SUo RP, 130.65; 'State Naflotlal Bank. SUo
42.64; Eleaoor OWens, RE. 17.:SS;·,Mo<Ier-n Energy Systems, 1f'lC.• SUo 222.t)O; OlflOll' Connections, SUo
36.58; R~bert Sheckler, RE, 1.38; Des M~nes Stamp Mtg Co., SUo 20.05; AT & *. OE.. 99.03; Sioux'
BU$lness Producls Co.. SU, 39.94; Promiero Systems, Inc., OE. 390.00; Bills GW. SU, 24,00; Carhart

--Lumber Co., SU. lJ6-.44;'ColtSnllll-Research Chemkal, SU, 41.70; Dutch's: PIlJnlblng & Heating. RP.
242.16; Wayne Refuse,Service, OE, ..,.OO~ Wayne CQunly ExtenslQn Servlce. DE. 3225.07; Old5. Swarts.
Ensz. PS, 66ll.50; Wayne Cablevlslon, OE.8.95; Wayne Sporting Goocb, SUo 80.00; Allied Mfg. Co.• Inc.. ,
SU,20S.20. Bernlsen, SU, 72.97; Dlst. II Probation Office, DE. m.OD; Cha5'JManhattan Service CorP..•
CO. 54. \6; Central Life Assurance. PS, 10094.36; Commer<:lai State Bank, PS.696.63; Rebert 8. Ensl, ,rS,
563.70; Wayne County Court, DE, 3.00. .
COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salarles. 11,069.96; CarMrt Lumber Co.• SU, 31.95; Coast foCoasf, SU, 38.74;
Fruehauf! DivIsion, SUo 31.40; Hus.ker Truck Parts, SU, 19.76; Kimball Midwest. SU, 100.63; Dutch's

~~~~~~t~.:e~~~:~8~\~~5~in~~:~h~~~~'~~h~~t1:~~~~.~~~~.~~~r~t~;'T~~~86pr::~~lrg~:
144.55; NorfOlk Truck. SU, .90; Sandahl Repair, S~,RP,50.23. H. Mcl..alnOll Co., RP,~, 181.44; Ster't
walt Conoco, RP, 79.45; Wayrtf# Counly,PubUc Power, OE, 190.44; Wayne County Clerk, OE. 6.00; COrYell
Derby, SU, RP. MA, 5385,28, Northwest Trucr( 8. Trailer service Co.• SU, 81.22; Stenwall Conoco. SUi
42.36; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 689.98. '

Orgretta C. Morris, County Oertc. '
STATE OF NEBRASKA I

COUNTY OF WAYNE i
I. tile undersIgned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebraska. hereby certify that all ot 'he

subjects Included in the attached proceedings were cfjlntained in the agenda for tile meetIng of March 18,
1986, kept conllnuatly current and available for publlc Inspection at jhe office of the Cqunty Clerk: that'
such subjects were contahiecl In said agenda for at least twenty·four l10urs prior to saId meeting; that tnc
saId minutes of tile meeting of tlie County CommiSSioners of the Counly of Wayne were In .....ritten forl]'\
and available for pvbllc InspectIon will1in fen workIng days and prIor fo the ned convened meetlng 01
said body. ~~

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand Ihis 24th day of March, 1986.
Orgretta C, MorriS, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ.Marctl211

COUNTY'RELIEF FUND, Nebr. Dept. ot Social Services. OE, 2130.36.
REGIONAL CENTER FUND; Beatrice State. Development Center, DE. 168.00; Norfolk Regional Cl!:nler.

~.;E~i~L poLlCE PROT:cit'ON '~UND: Salar~es. 23m.OO; !"am[~a, Inc.• SU, 1$:"i_F.cedrJckSOn-OI~ .

--iri:c~~_Nfs~t&-:-~pl?~}~D~ll~~~~~~~~~:l~;-ROhdeYB~i_~hop.RP,~sO.OO; R,?"'s R'!d!.0' R_,=,~"~6.~~;:
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL F,UND: SalarIes, 1456.00; Russell Lindsay, Jr.. RE. 1lt.46; Mike Karel.·
~E, 78.61; Lester MCflke, REi 6,80; Herman Opfer. RE. 10,00; DwaIne Refhwlsch. RE. 1.80; ClilfOt'"d
Rohde. RE. 5,60; The Wayne Herald. OE. 2.91; Northwestern Bell, OE, 37.04; Carl's Conoco. MA" 68.59;
NE Nebr. Insurance Agy, DE. 100.00. Peoples Natural Gas, OE. 40.62.·

There being no fur tiler business. It was moved by Belermann and seconded by Nissen toadlourn. Roll
call vote: Belermann·Aye; Nissen·Aye; Posplshil·Aye. No Nays.

Special

Easter Baskets

1%OZ. Varnlta Cream Egg
~trawberry Cream Egg
Coconut Cream Egg
M~ple Cream Egg

1%OZ. Marshmallow Egg

$299

C'1135a:24.-1 00
if:135..24-200
C135-24-400

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOL VEO by th~ Wayne County Board of Commissioners;
• 1. Tl1at tile agreement for the lormation'~f the Region IV Communily Mental Health Program under

the Interlocal CooperatIon Act be-amended as attached hereto, and that lhe Counly Clerk reauthorized to
forward said signed amendmenf 10 Ihe Region IV Mental Health ServIce District.
Roll call vote; Nlssen·Aye; Beierm'ann'Aye; Posplshll·Aye. No Nays.

Tile Board studied and discussed an Altorney General's opinion on surveylhg corners. whIch tl1ey had
re<;eived from County Attorney Boq Ens:. " " .._-'0

S!tting as a Board of Equalilatlon, a tax exemption oj Wayne Jaycees. ahon'ptofltorganization, was
approved.

Rod Tompkins arid Kurt Ol1e visited wlt"'flw Board atlO;30a.m. A lengthy dIscussion was held on
r~storatlon and improvements on the CountY,Courthouse. " .

On motion by BE/Jermann and seconded by Nissen the following Resolution was adopted;
, WHE:REAS, the Board 0' Commlsslone~sOfwaYn~'County,Nebraska; deems II a'dvj,sable for the public

, safety to cause 10 be erected a traffic contrql de-vl~e at tile Intersecllon of 14th Street and ,Centennial,
Road. ' .

i." - "DOUBLE sAVIN'GscOUPONI -- ... - m "" "". GRIEsSRE)(ALL COUPON"" "" "" "" ... om "" .. 'DOUBLE SAVINGS COUPONIII "'"

PRESENT COUP~N ALONG WIlH ANY 'ONE I Oo'veioplng & Prinfing g. PRESENT COUPON ALONG WITH ANY ONE 9
• MANUFACTURER'S- "CENTS OFF" "CQU,PON· I ,_ ,. COLOR PRINTFILM 0 MANUFACTURER'S "CENTS OFF" COUPON Ii
Z 'AND GET DOUBLE 'tHE SAVINGS WHEN YOU • AND GET DOUBLE THE SAVINGS WHEN YOU 0
~ PU.CHASErH, "'M. OFFER NOTTO INCLUDE 12 Expo.ll~e.Roll • . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. $2.79 I PU.CHAS. tH. ".M. OFFER NOTTO ,NCLUDE g
~ ~E::;;l;1~~~R~~E~D~~;~~~~RCE~6U:A~~~ I 15 Exp05ure Disc 0· ••••• '••••••••• 0 $3.79 I ~~:~l:l~~RR~~E~D~~~~~~~~E~~~A~~~'!

,U OFiTEM. SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND. SALES 1- ~4 ~XposW:~,Roll . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. $5.39. OF IT Ell•. SUBJECTTO STOCK ON HAND. SALES n ..
.~ i~~~~;TiT~E~~CS~L,~EC:ED ON R~JAIL ~ALUE OF .1: 36 Ex_po~u~e'Roll_"-- ~ ~.. ~. _."_~.__•• ~ •..•.•• ~"'-.~9 __,. ~~~~~~TJTBE~S~llECTED ON RETA~l V~~UE <?~ ~g_
6 .Cf9.,e,i.-;-""ud;d~-:--"-"-' 1 Movle&. Slide (20 Exp.) •........... 1$1.99 I Cl••'......."ud." a
Q LIMIT ON"T'M"•• MANUFACTU••• 'S ,1' SI 'd (36 E ) $299 I LIM" ON' "'M P•• MANUFACTU•••·S Z
• COUPON ANO UMIT FOU. DOUBl. - I'. I _ e xp.. .• ; .. • • . • • . . . . . . . .. • I COUPON AND L1M'T FOU. DOUBl. I

I ..COUPONSP•• ~USTOM'.' .: . Includes all popular film - C·41 process.· , COUPONS P•• CUSTOM'. I
CouponGoodlhru'MCII!Ch31~'19'6' '. ,I Coupon,GoodThruMar«:h·31,1986. ~ _. CouponGooclThruMCirch31.19••.L _ ICOUPONGOODAr.GRIESS~tXA~~i~~__••,. _'~.- , _ ~ ifill - __ ICOUPONGP,?D~TGRI_ESSREXAU.._ ..



, ,-SCHOOL CA,LENDAR , :
.Thursda't:_~"MarCh 27: Local Spell~

!n9 contest 1:30.p.m.

Fri<lav~ March i8: Easter, vaca'·
, '1lqn.

MPnday, March'31: Easter vaca;~

tion.,

P,resbyterlan.ChurCh. 8 p.m. ,
'SLlnday, March 3'0: Commun'lty

Easter Sunrise service, Christian
'church, 6:,30 a.m;·,

T,uesday, April 1:' Wakefield Happy
Hom~makers' Extension Club, Soil
dr~.Nia,ttes, 1:30 p~m., each m~m~er
Is to:brlng the,i~ favorite accessor~.

:~',. : ". , ',_ , ~~otog:ra~~i'''.l;av~n,'-~~.:tersc~

ALARGe:C;~OWDOFWakefield area YQl'n~stl!rstook.advan,
tage ofthe·warm lII\eather Saturday tosearCtllore:as(eregg~
in the communitypark.Jn the. photo above,!severalc;hildrel\l
'wi!it for the signal to start. Little J,ackie Rotramel'of Siou)( Ci
ty, at left, ,~randdaughter Ilf, ,Mrs.;WilmaGustafSonof
Wakefield, adds one l!Iore egg to hercollediQn, while others ill
the bottom photo at right c~unt,their collection. ,i"rizes were
a.warded to youngsters finding spedal~ggsin e'!~!,\.olflle.t~-'
age divisions. The annliale~twasspon'S'6feifbythe c;amma
Tau organizatiQn.of-Wakefield, with, the colored eggsdonatelil
bytheMillonG. WaldbaumCo.

Wednesday, "April, 2: Word"' and
Witness 9 a.-m.

Presbyterian Church 8 p.m.
Saturday, March 29: Vigil of

Easter 7:30 p.m.
Sunday', Mil'reh 30: Community;

~~3~rl,~:,~vi~:s~~rCh~~::L~~a;~~
p.m.,· Church school 9 a.m.;'
EucharIst 10:30 a.m.; Eucharisf at
Care Center 1:30 p.m.; Eucharist at
Fellowship Room 3 p.m.

Monday, March 31: Bible study
leaders 7 p.m.

Tuesday, April 1: XYZ at noon;
Word and Witness 7 :30.i;l.m

.:. Un,lted P~sbyte.!ijln.Church'-:':'
(R'ichard K,jjrgar~. pastor)

Friday; March 28: Community
Good Frida'f serviCe, 8 p.m. " "

Sunday, :March 30: CornmYlJlty
S'unrise servl~e, ,Christian ,Church
6:30 'a,m,i Sunday school 10 a.m.; ~~~ ~'

'; worship, 11. a.m~ , ~','\111I!r~IYII\1f/1'iJ;'v1\1I1/f(VI1411n~H"i'~ tiIfJ, iD"\I{IIiU1Yllilfltri'!/\'/IVI;f/~MJ\f1ltIV' . ,
SOCIALCALE~,DAR L1

Friday" March 28: c:ommi.nl'lty .'.;§ " *
Good Frld.y service, Unlted ,~ MaKe tl1e/rftt8ter i

(;ll;~",,~~~~~~~,a'ti:?~~t:::irP'~""~"""''Ii?!1:::C~~1Il ~ -.
-1-~t/rlqlft7Jlfll1:te7Jtltlrot.t~--i;
I~ t
§ ~~i,:, ~.- j~

~

St. Paul Lutheran Church
(Steven L. KJ'amr:r, pastor)

Thursday, March 27: Ladies Aid 2
p.m.; worship with Holy CommunIon
at Immanuel 7:30a.m:'

Friday, March 28: Worship service
with Holy Communion at St. Paul
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, March 30: Sunrise service
at ·Sf. Paul 6:30 a.m.; worship with
Holy Communion at Immanu~1 9
a.m.

Evangelical. Co~enantChurch
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday, :lVIarch 2~: Maundy
Thursday co~ml11imlon service 7:3~
p.m,

Friday; Ma'rd~~.'28: Community
Good F,'ri~ay.' service at Presbyterian
Church 8 p.m.

S~,nda,Y.,~arch30; Easter sunrise
service 6:3()'a.m.i Sunday school 9: 45
a,m.; worsoip 10:45 a.m.

Tuesday, 'April 1: Young Women's
Bible study 1:30p.m.

Wednesday, April 2: Junior choir
3;45' .p.m.; 'confirmation 4 p.m.;
senior, choi,~ 7:3D',p.m.

" Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Steven". Kramer, pastor)

Thursday, March 27:. Worship with
:Holy, Commun'ion at Sf. Paul
Luther:an Ch,urch 7:30 p.m.
, Sunday, March 30: Sunrise servIce

at 'St...paul '6:30 a.m.; worship with
Holy Communion 9 a.m. at Im
manuel.

, ,', , , !'ASTER SE~VICES
'A.commulJlfy, <?aod' F:,~lday se.r\(~ce

will' be he,ld,.1 Ih,e Unlled
.Presbyte~I~~:, (:hurch FrIday, ,evert
log,: M~rch 2~ ~t- 8,.'p:m, It will be a
dramatic pre~enta,tlon "T~~
c::halle'nge,Qf, The' Cross/'

The Cor:n~unlt,y Sunr,lse' servlc.e
will 'be ,held,at ~he Wakefield C~r1s-,

tian'Church at 6:3D:a ..m.... Past9r,Joe
Marek of, the Salem Lutheran Church

_w'W be'Jh~ 'speaker.:.~ __,..,." .., _~,__..
Everyone In ·tIle cqmmUr;Jlty Is In

vlted·,to attend both services..

Christian Church
(David Rusk, pastor)

Friday, March 28: Community
Good Friday service at Presbyterian
Church, 8 p.m. .

Saturday. Mar~h. ;1:9: , Paper PIck
U,P Wakefield only,)O a.m.-noon. .
SUfl~~y~ ': Marcil', 30: ',;Communlty

:~~:~e;:';;~~~~;'~~r~h~70·:30~i.~~'
. ,.TlJe~f;lay" Apr.~I.:"lj, ",Lt:tdies(. 8,lble
stu~y.'at the churd) '9:,30, a.m. '~

, Wednesday, ..Aprii '2:. Allen area: BI~
bie study 7 p.m.; 'Wakefield area BI
ble study 7 p.riL'; ,E.r:nerson Area Bi

"'ble study 8 p.m.; Wayne area Bible
study 8 p.m.

PEO PROGRAM
PEe Chapter CZ met at the home

of Deborah Lundahl on March 17.
Janelle Eaton served as co-hostess.
Kathleen Potter conducted the
business meeting in the absenc;e' 9f
president, Doris Linaf~It~. " ".,'

.' Program for the evening was ",TI:\~'

, Greatest of. Those 1s Know!ng.- Y9l,.lr:'
Authors",- given by 'Mary EII~n

Sundell. .
One of the maior programs of the

'PEO Sisterhood is Cottey College.
';-~ottey is a liberal arts-two-yeaF ·col
lege for women, located in Nevada,
Mo. Founded in 1984, It has been own
eo and supported by PEO since 1927.

, It is accredited by the North Cen-
tral Association of Colleges and
Secondary, Schools ~nd by the ::Na,
'tionaI Association of School 5 of Music

:for Junior Colleges,~

Junior or Senior· girls who would
,:like more Infor'!'ation .can contact
: ,'their high school counsel.or'c.:'r Helen
'::Oustafso,n of the -peo Sisterhood in'
'.'Wakefh~td. " ',' ,.'

, , Next,m~~ing' -will'b~ af.We Vlv.lan
Muller home on ¥onday;',Ap,rU ,7:
Assisting her' wl.ll::'.be Lois', Nuern-.

'berger. §renda" 'Gustafs'on has
,charge of t.he program. ,I~'~.--

St. John's 'Lutheran Church
.( Bruce L. Schut! pastor)

r,h-urs--da·y,· -March~~'21': ---Wor- 
ship/elR:harlst 8 p.rn;,·
. ~riday, March 28: Worship 8 p.m.

,Sunday, March 30: Care, .C;enter
wars,hip 8, ,a'.m:; Sunr'lse" s'er
vice/eucharlst"6:30 'a.m.; lutheran

YOUNG FARMER PROGRAM YO,iJih Fefto.wsh!p breakf.,s! 7:30
., Steve 'i:ind' Sherry, Oswald,fecent,y " a.m.; Film 8:'45'a.m;
participated in t~e ,Lar'!d,O' J,.:.a.k,e~an~" ,~ednesd.iIY," .~pril 2,:' Weekday

. ,nual me~1ing'andyo~ng farmers pro- classes 3:45 p.m. '

.~,:~ra":l ,held In Mlnneap~is,"Minn. .'. .
:;', " You1lQ farmers.we!~.~~1f!cted;t9 at- ~Ie~ Lut.~.~~i'n diurc~ ''',~'
::tend"on the"bas!s,()f,..th~~r :,farmlng- :::::, ":"(Jof;Ma,"'.k) pastorJ'. ' ':.""',':~.'

.'{ ope.r.attpn al1d thelr~illterest.-ln com- Thu. a,Y~ ,March" ,2~:,. 'Lutt)eran
"munlty'and cooperative affajrs 'This Church: .wor.n.en'~:,21'.~'p"mt;" ,I;uc~arist

"~i:prOSJri;l~fn"IS jot.ntl,r SP~'~'sOred"bY~';lbcai '7,:~O,:p.m. " ',', , -" "',,' ",:", .
':'COOPe:~~tl\,e, "rn~,mbe,rs .,o~ .. Land~ 0,', ,Friday~, Ma~.ch 2~:: .Good ,Friday

;bkO$'and\byL.nd~;L.kes.dlstrlct.,servlce.1 S.lem ~p.m:;,Communlty >"~~~~~~~~~~~~~f;~~~~~~~~~"ISiOc,.fl9/l..· , . ,G<md _Frld.y service;" Qf",\/nlfed"

".,"

The'::',$Pe,(;I_iiI1.'f'o~·r~,~ClY',:'~_~ogr~rri;'.l.~,~.
cl..,ded 1,n~r~~tlon', on' ·cot»peratlves:

_,hO,~ ~~ev·:'~re;,~rg~nl~~~ ;an~ _(:,ortroll~,
~i, .1,nsp.ll7~tl.on~l: presentations,. :~n~

,'" -- - oppOrt.u,~ltl~s;-for, ,yo""ng,: farmer$" ,to
1 __ ,":~*'ld:~,d~'t vlslt.',:wlth -co:operatl~e',' empIQ.r~esl
t" ,"" _ .~,:~n~o,n.,,~h~,pla,ln,- ',."an:agerSand:dlrect~,r's;" '.', :',',,; ",',
IJH:t "".,f"""',pr:,~y,~r~-: :t,~.e:,.:· p,r,e:dg_e:·,:---o~f ',Tf)e, yoi.JQg-:Ja:,rm~rs ~ete ,a~le" to
a~!egi~nceJ~-"d th~,,)~r.e,~rn~I~.,, f~ry1Y I .'p-ar)lclpate" In:a'lI :Land O,~, Lak~s!an~
JohnSQn,"', led,' 't,he, "g.r~~p_·,,:,I.n" :~fngl~g --,nual,meetlng aet,l,v,ltl,es,-~'s.well,as the

:-l'The,-,Sta.r ~,.S~~~I~t;r, ,BClr:i'p~r"~ :'an~ ".,y~~n'g, farrry.~r,~ J:trosr~-",:!~:.,.,-"
'/We.arln'" of::ihe',Gree,n.,',':" ':,' ':~,

. "A<thank,. yo~ ':was:::r~d, ~.rom:, the
~akef.lel~,c~~e~~nter fQr .the 5In,9'8'
long Ihey prov1de9f"': the resldenls
:cm:,,,.Feb. 25., ,Famy",'JQhns,on, ,'M'ar y
Jane ;Va,n ,C,~ve •. ,: Helen, ,Artder$on

~"--':-an~ Margaret'Clsney helpe~wn~ this
pr,oJ~I., " , ' , '
': Arle:~" :_,~~~,son: ,", of" :".the
'ch(Ic;t/youth,/cOrnmi,tte~ r.ead .an 'Cirtl·
cl,e:~n, co,:,ce,"ns abo~t the,~se of ."a.rl
iuana',.a~o~g,young_'p~ple.',:E:'ll1l1y

__.G.~~t03.fs.QrU~t.th:e~j~,l.s.I,aJ,j,Qn,~~-"p~,l1a~

f~;:r't_,;~r;~t~f~~~~,~f'~tt~;:.Jr~:;m~'
~iJ,i:t)j1al;'!,,.Blf1 :~,n th.e VA, 'hospifills~a~d
c:~~e',9f ve:ter~ns. P~yll!~;Swanso,n of COFFEE HE·LD
't~~",~choJ~rsh,lf;l qlmr;nlttee reported Eighty-four attel:ldfa(l' the school
there, are sorne,stude~tsat the high staff appreciation coffee spons~red

':sC~,Q,OI apP,IY"ing for ,,~va!labl,e :~:e t'~o~~~ef~ldM~~~tiryt~~~ltYF;li~~

sC~~~~:~~~\ioted'to 'coiltrib~te '~~ - seve'n school staff and 37'Community
Di.~t:r,ld, 'P ..esl~ent Dixie,. Pro,kop's Club me,r:nbers. ," .
project. ,of buying a stereo for, the Mrs'. Betty Heier, Wake,fiEild
third floor of Veteran's Home In Nor- Education Association President, In-
fcil~. troduced,the teachers.

Delega'tes to the District III can- .Flower centerpIeces were placed
ventlon at' Pender on March 15 were In the high school teachers ~ounge

&e!~ct,ed ~nd include Nancy Schulz, and the elementary teachers lounge.
Ma'r'y J,a,n~' Van '.; Cleave, Lois A '~ra~i~g was held f.o~ an Easter
Schllnes, Carol'lJlrlch, Phyllis Swan· wUrleeC'hlhl. arid It was worn .~y Gertru'de
~n .~ndMarie' B~lIo~s. Alternates
w.ere Margaret Cisney, LaVoone
Slagle, Alice Johnson, Linda Ander- BALLOON FOUND
s~", ,Helen Anderson and Edythe ,Kelly Turney, son of Mr. and "firs.
Bressler. Tom TurneY,found a Weekly, Reader

,Helen Anders~n of the community. Writing" Pals Baloon, Friday, "about
service committee gave the pro- .. five miles north of Wakeflelg. It was
,gram. Some of the service proiects, in the fence line of the Melvin
this past year have been planting Kraemer farm.
flQwers at the local library,' helping The balloon was sent up March 17
the' Legion with the baseball pro'- by Brandon Buker of Norfolk.
gram, assisting with the Easter He is in the third grade and Is nine
swnrlse servIce, cleanup of the com- years old.
munity in general and keeping in
touch with elderly members by AMERICAN LEGION
phone calls and cards. These projects Ourl'ng the month of March, the
will be continued this year. American Legion celebrates Its 67th

Americallism chairman Alice annIversary, A joint potluck supper
Johnson reminded members that was held March 8 with 44 Legion and
Nebraska wa~ ta.ken i~ as a State on American Legion Auxiliary
March 1 1967' 'j" ' , :,,-.., me"1bers afld spouses in att,endence.
- .Lunch' ""W.a~'· ,se'nled:" by,""Vrrg'i'nia Recognized were three charter

~~~:~~~~,:Ma~ie Bellows and Hele~_.~~:~~~~~~~~hee~r~~~_~~a:~~%~~II~
Nex;t meeting will be April 14 at 8 Bellows. They were commended' for

p.m. at the Legion Hall. their contributions to the organlza-
~ tion throughout the years.

STATE SPEECH CONTEST Berneal and Edna Gustafson show-
"Susie, McQulstan will be represen- ed slides:.s,'of Alaska; Sweden. and

\::1ln9 the Wakefield High School Africa and birthday cake and Ice
i\Drama Club at the state competition cre.apl was s:erly~d a,t.,the close of ,,t}H~'
;:"by receiving a sup-:eridr'al'fC!~ecOn(F ··evEirilhg. ,".., ".,~, ","
"~place on her Informative s'peech at
the district contest held at 'Mayne
State College on March 18.

The top two of each division at the
district contest qualify for the state
contest. Brenda Meier, also in Infor

,~m,~!iv~, speaking,. finished ..third .;md
, reFeive,d ,a superior ra.tlng,

Several ofher Wakefield students
just,;, misSed." qualifying for s·tate,
finishing ,third', In" their divisions.
T~ese.included pWight Fis~her, who
receiv!!!d an excellent rat,lng on both
his orlghial public, address and enter,
talnment speaking.
~A third place ,finish and excellent
rating also-went-..to the duet acting
team of Randy Kinney and Brenda
Mejer."Ral1~Y.a~d .Brenda's selection
was entitle~<'A Case of Belonging."

"ThEl Little F9xes," presented by.

~:~~I:.o~::~,~~~~I:; ~~;ec~~~i~
9swald, received an excellent n:lting.

In the p,oetry, dlvis'ibn," Brian
Bartels recelv:ed a sup'erlor and Bob·

,bey Greve and excellent." In serious
prose, Lana Ekberg received an ex·
cellent raflng ,and in the humorous
Ilrose division, Christy Oswald was
also awarded an excellent rating.

The students are coached by Mrs.
Val Bard,



The Neal Petersons and Julie of
Columb~s were Sunday dinner gue$fs
of Esther Peterson. They joined
others in the Lee Johnson home fot
the afterno;qn.

The Melvin, Puhrmahs, Mrs.
DWi~ht, J~hnson a~d, Mrs. ,Art
Joh~~n'vlslt~d In t~e Marvin Hunt
~~~!Ut:'_~~.~tILSIOlt~ _Clty..S~turday. '

March 16blrlhday guelll$ of Minnie
CarJ~o'lj'wereJhe Alvin Ander$f)ns of
Wayne,' ,the .Lyle Carlsons and
daughters' of ,Alfen, the Ve'rn
Car,lsons. Randall Ca-:.Isort and ,th~
Leroy Kochs. Mrs. Marvin Rewlnkle
visited the afternoo'''-of March 17.

K~thYF"'guson; on March '17th"y
toured the Bllllriell Oar!1and Lake
Ozark area. Theevenlng 01 March 18;

Sunday eYe"niri~L ~uest5 'In' the' Mr. and Mrs.' Orville. ,Steffan and
CI~rence'Rastede h.ort:l.e In hOnQr of famUy and Mr: and:"'ri'. ',John 'Pit:
theho$tes's birthday were the Har,vey man· 01 ·MOlilgomery; :.Mo. jolne<\
RaMedes; the M~rvln Rastedes of them for supper In the Brian Johnson
Laurel, the Alvin Rallle<!e$, the Allen hOTmhee, ·Marlen·· Job··nso·n'". ;"'ent· the:
Rastj:ldes of Allen, the Lynd9n ~ ..,.
VanderVeens of Wayne, Mrs. evening of March 19 ,visiting tMlr
Clarence Pear;son, the Verdel Erwins son, Layne Johnson In Omaha. They
and the Tom ~rwl'1 family. returned hOme Thursday morning. ~

Tekla Johnson returned home The Jim Marf}ndales and $Ons of
Saturday after spen~:fing three ~eeks 'Creighton visited In the Jerry Ma-r~

In th'e. B~b Burne~ home)n Des tlnda~ehome Sun~ay. Jerryre:turh~
Moines, Iowa. She spent Friday over· home Saturday from Provldenq1
night' in the--Oan Johnson hpme 1n Medical Center in W~yne.

Omaha. • 'March 16, afternoon and, supper
nl~;eAC:~~%~~ ~:~~ac:.::;,~·~:a:~ guests ,I~ the, Ernest Swanson home

March. 16 at :Wayne in honor. of their .~~~~~~:..~~~~~SM'r~~~~~r;~~:-::--
March Hi 35th wedding anniversary. Wayne and 'Mr. and Mrs. 'Don

:~:~r~~~~t~n~;r~~~~~rLa~~~ ~~~ Cauuwe of lincoln. ~
Verdel. :',Lutt faml~y, t.h,e, OViig~t
Andersons- and Davld'Anderson, aU
!=If Wayne. and 'he Dennis Andersons
and 'Ashl.eV"of:LI,ncol,n. The)" .;.'1, wen,t
to the W. Anderson home tor- ·the .
afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs: Virg!1 P~arson spent
March 12-18 In lowa. where t~~y

vlslted·t,helr daughter a!1d f~'mFly, the
:Larry Plumbs at New Hampton. En
route'ihey also visited In' the Paul
P.eterson home at HUn:'bolt, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs: Marlen Johnson
spent from March 15-18 In the Brian
andJ'errl Johnson' home In Colum
bra, Mo. The evel"!ing ,of March'16,
they Visited In the home of Rob ,and

REVERSl8LE REFRiGERATED
IlEATKEEPER

OTHER QUAUTY fEATUll£S:
o EXCLUSIVE SEHSl-llAnco

mlPSlAlUR£ COHTlllll SYST£II.
o ADJUSTABlE HAl.f.Y/lDTH GLASS

SHaVES. 3.", ..
o REVERSI8LE DOORS.
o CAN 8E 8UlLT IN.

Keeps.meat colder, f.e~her, longer
lnan ordinaty pans. Move up. d~wn
and side-to-side to fit food storage
needs. Has lis own conllOl.twO HUMiDIYV.coHTROLLED

CRISPER IIllAWERS
I"'-':I"~' ."";', ' .I

~."I."':~:, ,:.., :

, ...~
Keep. produce moist and (resh longer
than Ordinary crispers. Adjustable con·
troIs r~urate,humidilV,

Modol Tell) ehown with optlonel CIIdd.cn leo rmlIltor aVClllIlIlIblo at oa:t"O coat.

DEFRDST SHELF/CAN DSPENSER

~~;~J;~~
~,~.

Holds lrozen lood for convenient thaw·
-ing-insaTtfreJrigerator lemperatures.

Reverse~ to di~pense beverage cans.

St. Paul'S,1.utheran Church
(Steven Kramer,p~stor)

Thursday, March 2n ladles Aid, 2
p.m. -

Friday, March 28~ Holy commu
nion service, 7:30.p.m.

Sunday, March 30: Easter sunrls'e
service, 6:30 a.m.

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Thursday, March 27: Holy week

service. 7:30 p.m., .
Sunday. March 30: Sunrise Easter ,'"'

morning service, Concordia
Lutheran Church,'6:'30'a.m.; Sunday

'~lble school. 9:30 a.m.• , morning
. worShip servic;e, 10:45 a.m; evening
~rvlce, 7:30 p.m. . ,

Tuesday, April' 1: Ladles' White
Cross meeting, 9:30 a.m:: ,FCWM
:monthly meeting; 1~30 p.m~

Wednesda.y, April ,2: Family night;,
7:30 p.m. .

The Jim Nelsons: Dan: Nelson and
,the Kevin Qiedikers and Kayla ioioed
,the Marlen' Kra.erner:s,' ~he-' Joh'n
,.Hansen family and the, Darrel
',.Hansens and Ste've of Laurel for Sun..
day dinner:in the Todd Nelson'home
honoring the ,birthdays of the host
and hostess and also Kevin' Dledlker'

'and Kayla,

Sunday basket, dinner guests of
Mrs. Erick 'Nelson in honor lJf,her bir
thday 'were the Cliff 'S.tallings 'and
Beth, the Dean Nelson. faml,lV ,of.
'Allen, the AI PipPllllamllyolWavne,

. the Fred Hermahs ·.and Kr~ge" the
Rick Denkers and ryl~r, Mrs. Scott
Johnson and Eric, all of West Point,
the Kerry Clarkson famjly. the ~ar:-k

LUTHERAN CHURCHMEN' .
The Concordia' Lutheran Chur

chr:nen met Thursday evening, at
church with Ernest Swanson and Ted
Johnson giving the program. Ted had
devotion!> and Ernest showed an
Easter film, "The Miracle of Love."
Motion was made to bUy an Easter li
ly for Easter. Lee Jo~nson ser~ed

lunch. Next meeting will be April 16.

ARTEMiS CLUll
The 'Artemis Extension Club met

the evening 'of MarCh :17 with 'Sally
Lubberstedt as-hostess.' Roll cali was
answered with· '~A Favorite" Ac·.'
c~ss()ry:' June', Er~in 'anct: Do~na:
Stalling gave the'lesson on "·ACcent.

'on ,Accessories." A citizenship ~uIZ,
vyas 'given by_. Sally. Next· club·
meeting will !:;)e at Glorlan Koster's,
home;.wUh Trudy Mattes. as host~sS
on·.Aprll 22.

. PAINT PARTY
A paint party was: held. at. the

Concord-Dixon Senior Citizen Center
Friday afternoon with Doris Brles~h

as demonstrator.
Next ,tube painting will be April 25

at 1:30 p.m. at the Senior' Center In
Concord.

. AFFIRMATION OF BAPTISM Concordia Lutheran Church
Affirmation ot baptism ,Was held (David Newman"pastor)

following the worship service at the rhursday, March 27; Candlelight'
Concordia, Lutheran Church Sunday. communijJn service. First Lutheran,
David Newman is pa~tor:. Allen, 7:30 p.m.; Joyf!:,1 Noise prac,-·

Affirming th.elr bapf!sm',were Tim tiee. Concordia LlJtl\eran. Chur~, 4
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mr.s.; Lee p.m,.'
Johnson, i:u'ld ~obl,n lutt, daughter of Sunday; March 30:. Easter. morning
Mr. ahd Mrs. Terry tuft:·,~· - . sunrIse servic.e,-6:"30-i!.m.i brunch
. M~. and Mrs: lee Johnson enter- follows; no SU~day schooli fe~tive ..'

talned a,t dinn~r ilt their home Sun- .... ,Easter worship-service. 10:45 a.m. <1"iii_.~iiiiD_ii.IiIlIIWJ

SUNDAy SCHOOL
,TEACHERS ME ETING

The Concordia Lutheran Sunday
school teachers' met the evening ot
March 17 at the church With fl.ve
teachers present.. , The lesson.
"Parents and Children" was studied.
Bible school was discussed.,lt.will be
held the third week in June. The next
teacher's meeting Is May 19.

--_·'--·-OV ER so CLUB
The Dlx~)O·!=oncon;I.'Over 50 Club

met Friday afternoon -at 'the Dixon
.Parish Hall ,with '12 present. C~r~s
were the afternoon entertainment.
The next' meeting wUl be April 11 at
Dixon.

* Register for free' stay in
Kansas City .* Free omelet feed* Admission free

*SrJirPples.':'" bem~nstrGltions

PhOet;Je Clr~le 901V~ t.h'e, Eas't'er pro~
:gram. "Let'Us Share t~~'Ho'pe/',with

:~;~"~:~~:~~~O;~:~el::;'c:r~ ,S::d~~~j >

ifrom',o~he.r' countrJeS, "$harlng in the'

;~~~:~;~C~~~!~e~~~~:tl~~~:~~~:~~~'
:three countries. 'The group' sa':lg
:,tlLord of.AlI Hopefulnl!!ss," 'Psalm '62
land prayer. Hope, scripture ,vers~s

~~ere handed out to.each one 'as the of
jfering ' ~as received. Dorcas ,~Ircle
fserved ,refreshments.
I

---~.-set.nOR CITIZENS
;'--'Ttie 'Concord-Dixon Senior Citizens
,p,otluck dinner was'hel~ Mal"~h 12 at
;n~n With 16 present. The March blr
'hdays and anniversaries, y.fer:e
recognized. Since itwas-Matt6iial Ag

____-Weerto promote pork. Caro'llne
~arlson,: a representative from NE
Nebr:aska ,Pork Producer~1 talk~ to
th(! group'-'Oh nutrition of new, I~an

'en~er pork. She a,lso sh~wed slides
~f different "cuts 0,1' pork and broug~t
pork recipes' and prepared samples
to tasle. 'I

The March business trieetlng
followed~ Minutes and the tr~asur:er

r~ort waS read. A thank you w.as
'read frq~ .T~ny and Mildred Guern
for wQr-K,~~a q~iIt. , .

"su~~~~ns~:~~:::~ ~~e~~l~~~ a~~
Brent Johnson wllr tielp expl~ln .and
und~rstand policies for people who
~eed help.

ARRIL 11-12-13.. ,

·fWAYNECITY
AUDITORIUM'. '" , ,



Mr _ ·and Mrs. Louis Willers
celebrated their 47th wedding an
niversary March 23 at their home
with their son and daU9~_-jri-law,

the Bill Wiljers of Stanto!!:

Social~Calender__ :... _
t~ursda-y;-',Miircl'i'·»-:":-Celner-'Cfr"

cle;" Made 'Suehl, 1':30' p.m.; "'Girl
Scouts, fireh,all, 4,p.m.
, Friday, 'March ,,28: Open": AA
Meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m_ " -

Satur.da,y ,:"M~r',c;h "29: Webefos,
flrehall, ·9,:30 a.m.; Cub Scout Bake
Sale~ city aU.dltorlum 9:30 a.m.·~;30

p.m.; Public, Library 1~6 p.m.;
East,er movie, city auditorIum
"Velveteen Rabbit", 2" p.m.; Easter
Egg Hunt, city auditorium,' after
movie.

Monday, March 31: Brownies,
efementary library, 4 p.m.; Old S,et
tiers Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 1: 'Cub Scouts,
firehall, 4 p.m.; Little League wrestl
ing, high school gym, 6:30-8 p.m.;
American Legion~ Legion Hall, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, April 2: Public
Library 1-,6 p.m.; :rOPS, Marion
Iverson, 6:30 p.m.

s~'n~~y;"ik~:h:~;':Easter :~u~r:lse
Se~Ylce 6 ,il~m.~ ,'::br~~~fast f~"owi.ng~
NQadolt Ellble S1udVQr .Sondav
~~9hool c1as,se~~

'" (Jni:~e:ctMethcidist Chur,ch
(Rev, C.AolSandy) Carpenter) ,

·t.h~rsd~y~, ,M,arch, 2!:" Mallr:i~y
rh~rsday; Worship 7 p,":" wl~ Holy,
C:o~,m.fJ~!on. _.:.c~ .--:-:.__...._"-Cc_._ ,.

- Friday';--;k_r~h 28: Good :F~'i~ay;
worship,7,p.m.

~unday, ,~~rch '30: Easter~ sunrI~
service 6 i!I,"m.; breakfast follo,w,lng~

S,unday School '9:45 a;m,'; worship
11:05 a.m..

Toesdav. Aprlll:'· Sunday SchOdl
teachers "m,eetlng, 7 p.m.; ~Ible

Study 8 p.m: '

The Glen Freverts hosted a Sunday
dinner in honor of Myron Miller's bir
thday. Present were Myron's fami Iy,
the Tyler Frevert family, the Scott
Paulsen family all Winside, the
AlbeM Nelsen's of Wayne, and Kevin
and Candace Frevert of Norfolk.

E Ima Woldt of Winside celebrated
her birthday Sunday afternoon at her
home. Present were Jake Miller, the

, Atfred Carstens', the Gary Quick
family, all of Winside; . the Loren
Apfel~s a~dMinnie Miller of Norfolk;
the Ron Miller:s, the Marvin Redel·
Ing ;famlly,,,the ,Dennis Millers ana
the Scott Miller's all of Lyons'.

3rd Prize tI"I
T~n new,Hitachi 22- ,J!I,
inch color ,TVs. com~
plete with wireless, -

re.m,.. oteV,CRs,.letYo,.u ~.'.. ' -:' , , '. n'. '7.watch what you want
insty~ --,----------- - ~

- ,- -~,---- -

useYQur . ,
l()hnD~ereCre4i~ card,'

t7'!i'roJir.~.UsI,~,S\1~. ,- '. ,.,' .
501ItPncolll2t __....
~

[:1,.' $999 .. '. •
'1oIor<hi)' ','; "'",~

,'»'ItI<RI',.sn., : .. '

G.T, PINOCHLE
Marlon Iverson hosted the March

21' G.T. Pinoc;hle Club·' with frene
IversQn as a ,guest.' P(I~es were' won·
by Minnie Weible' and Ella Mill~r·.

The next meeting will be April 4 at
Elta,Jaeger's.

St. Paul's Lutheran Churcl)
(Rev. John Fale)

Thursday, March 27: Maundy
Thursdav; Adult Bible StudV6: 30
a.m.; Pastors office hours 9·12 noon;
Worship with Holy Communion 7:30
p.m.; acolytes: Chad Sebade and
Matt Brogren.

Friday, March 28: Good Friday;
Worship 7:30 p.m.; acolytes: Kerry
Jaeger and Chad Carlson.

Sunday, March '30: Easter Sunday
sunrise service 6 a.m. with' Holy
Communion; acolytes Shawnette
Janke and Heidi Hansen; Breakfast
following 'the service 7-9 a.m.; Sun
day School 9: 15 a.m.; Worship 10:30
a.m. ,.(this service will be different
from the 6 a.m. service) with Holy
Communion; Acolytes, April Thies
and Heidi Hansen.

Monday, March 31: Womens Bible
Study, 9.:30 a.m.

Tu,esday, April 1: Pastors office
hours 9·12 noon.

Wednesday, April 2: St. Pavl's
LacHes Aid "Guest Day" 1:30,
L WML following aid; Mid week 7
p.-m.; Adult Bible Study 7p.m.; Choir
8,30 p.m.

Trinity ,L~the.r~nCh~,r~h
.' (R~V·Lyl.VonSeggem)

--Thursday, Marctl.~ 27: Maundy
Thursday worship; 7:3,0 p.m.

DeereSeason is on.
.• ;Big Inst<¥1tFactory Reba.tes .

WEBELO!~ " di',
Webelo Cub Scou.ts met

2 wi th leaders Donna Nelson

T'ile popular imd ruggedo,'jl,986 Chevrolet
'S--1O Pickup PLUS ,<:I sleeK" new Tidecraft
fishil1g" boat and, trailer, ~~mplete with

'motorl

To register)ifI out an entry blank at a sweepstakes display at
yourpart~jpaUngJohnDeere Dealer.
While you a,relhere, be sure to check-out'~11 that's neW for
'86 in the John Deere tine of home lawn care products. It'S
Deere's,~iflgest yeareverl Contest ~ndsMay31, 1986.

Nothing runs " " N:~' purchiJsc ncct!%aIY. Voio.wh,crc prohibited by,law.
~j~~e~e;~~---=!'.o:r,-rompt,ll_(~'contestrulesandrest_n~~o~!~.~.e~p.sE:~e_~i,sp~, '

Lillie Lippolt conducted the
business meeting. ~oll call was "Our
fav6rate greef.l ,salad."

Topic of discussion was "the worst
blizzard ,they reri1~mber." Ten point
pitch was played for entertainment
with prizes, going to Bertha Rohloff,
Frieda PfeUfer, 'and Irene.Damme.

The next meeting will be Apri 118 at
Lillie lIpjiolt's'.

S.0:5. CLUB
Edna ..Kramer hosted .the March 21

S.O.S, C1.ub ',r:neetlng. All members
and one' guest, Iren~ Damme were
present.

",l')p~~i:iOh~E, ." '
"S:~'e~_r: yd~f ::'.'~,~~,~I': i.i(1,:"',Ac;;t,o,n;",

T~~rsdaVAprlr ~ Ir0nl 6:30-8 p;rn.lti~ ",', ',. '
1J~-QI'.c_ t~:lnvlt~d~"t~' a~:;~~n',:~.~uSe~ ~t ~exfSat,urda'y",'~..~h 29,':fhe. ~o~s
both: ,::tlie,:';'.wI,'.1si~e:" e,l~mel'!t~:ry_ ',~n.d ,rnC!th~rs and,:so~e,o~ ,the,boys:wlll ,be
hlghschiJiIlb~lIdi~g.s, There ,,!,IH be oaVlng a bake sah'at the city
t~urs tp ,f,h,e. T.rad~s;.and..lndustry ~nd audlt~rlu~ ,from,9:30 a.}''I:t •.-2:3Q p.m.
sJ10p :b,Urld.Ln,~5;'_)~ )h~,,:.el_e,l'rlf~~t~~y_ ,"-', _-'~' ~_.- '.- :.': .,.,."", _'." ,;/ ,
but Idl1:l9 :,·-ttt,e:,. ~Choo~,>: nurse -:Afld , ~he next me.eting .wI.". b,t;! March',,29
_a,~d.lDJ9.9Is:t ....vI'_L.\~e_:"pr~se'1t: to ,,9!.ve ' '. at- :,9:30 ,a.m" at the .firehall., Ch~d
Jl:~~l~~ut~..t.~_e<:~~_:a~d_ he:a~~.~v~.ns::~I,f1 "bti~reats.
ing rests.':," " """,,~/,,~,- ..---:;,. - "- - - ---

A,.~u;:>~f119f,po,19's.a:~dem,~lTl~Ie:'s (:HR'IST'AN COUPLES
will ,','~e ',pr:E!$,~,nt~,:",In "the "multi· The ,c:yrll, :.Hansen~s, ',h~sted the'
p~rp,ose ,i~,rri ': ,Of,::':,!~e:-: ele~~entary March ,21St;' Paul's 'L~theran Chrls~
school,at.7~30p.~.,",::, .-.,' tian"Couples Club.,~resent ~ere the
Paren~s .',of:' elementar,y", children ~od ,Bro~ren's",th~ .Vernon ,Millers

will',~e.;~~I~:t~, p~,r-tlch)ate,'I~,_a",r.ide- all 'of ,Winside;, 'and the 'Ron Sebade~s
ar-ound. 'Mo~~ rnf~tm~tl,cm 9~.-fhls ac~ of .wayne~

~~~~::fi~r~~::fOU~~li~,the:.,APr.H~~hOO,1 w~~f~~:~~la,w~s played t~,en lunch

The,home economies ,students will
be serving,relres~m"flls at~th'the 'FRIENDLYWEDNESDAY CLUB
high ,~c;:hool and ~l~m~n~~ry,.,,~ :, " Slx'mer:nbers and~Vr husbands Of,

.." __Ih"Et~p,~':I"h~use is b~,in~,..spOn~red ", th~, Friendly Wedrlesd~y Club met
-:-' --by-'t~--Wtns-fden:'O(jcatlo~SO:t:~:Mar,ch'-20=f0r-,,':suppe~''-~8:t,-,--.t~eA3!ack·:

.. ':~~~f·,'~ht'~:.-~r;~~~\~~~~'::'~~r~e~~ Nif~~,·~ne~:~:;lng wlil be April' ~6'at
'- pr~si~ent is, Betty:",Lawrene~·P,resi· Mrs. Alvin Longe's.

dent,elect,is P~nny ,Ba.l,er, ,sect:etary
. Dallas ,PuIs, 'and .Trea~ure.r, Curtis
-J,effries.,

$~D'1ll>
)V Per lb.

lll"llllilil
& Per lb.

11l,ill>9
~ Per lb.

$,3505
Per Lb.

GIRL SCOUTS
Eight girl scouts and leader Peg

Eckert met March 20 at the firehall.
The girls will be going to Camp

Crossed Arrows by Nickerson April
11-13'so they planned their menu for
those three -dilys.

Plafls are being made by the girls

,,\,:,t~srri°-i:~r~~':rii~~~':1~~~!';:I~o£~~o~~~
ing for their Dancej3adge.

PhO~ODraph\'-;prock "~Ha~'ken~:\i,~,~,~~;~;~" ne~e~d:et~~b;ili';ev~ar~~'i~s~f ~~:
firehal14 p;m. Anyone wa'nting more
Information can call Peg 286-4516

WE ALSO HAVE
. Chicken .8Itl. Chicken

Breast Fillets. Onion' -Rlngll,
8,read.d Ch,.e.. CubeJl,
$hoe Strings. Crinkle

Fr.n~ Fries. HaJih BroW,.JI, ,
Wh,ol. Solmon. Scallop••

---'--Chlg;jlft-Stripl.
-~"r~a,ded Cauliflower.

IiIreaded Mushrooms.

TROUY
LIVE & DRESSED
fRESH SMOKED

FISH

!.BV" FISH
All ~I:w~.

,For Eating &'Pond
St,o~kln9·

Feed. Supplies &
Consultation.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, March 27: Bowling, J

p.m.; rhythm band visits Wayne
Care Centre, 1:45 p.m.

Monday, March 31: Current,
events. -

'Th'e Rev;ckelth'JoilnStln dlth. First STRING STUDENTS
United' MethodiM, Church showed ",' '''E.NTERTAIN
slides of his 'trip to the Holy Land. String studentsot Bonnie Day from

~~~:s~I~~~:re~rh~r~~~~.West' Bend, :%~:mMi~~le t~~hO~a~~~se~~e~iO~
Citizens Center on March 25. Eleven

:Ofto,.'Flelds' of 'WinSide and Willis students performed.
Dra,I;Jbe of NQrfo.lk entertained with The Rev_ Larry Ostercamp ot the
polka music for-, ,the group. A'" E'{fa'ilgelical Free Church'-pr~sented
cooperative lunch was served later in a'aible study coinciding with Easter
the afternoon. Lunch was 'served later In the day.

SPRING>SALE OFFISH

5 Oil" 6-0z.lo.bsterTcd~~ ..
IPrea Cooked'Salad Shrimp
WhoSe Salmon (4-lb.•o 1S.lb.1 •••

Orange Roughy . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ma-;'yO;heri,ems &, R(ldu~d Pr,Iees
Offler Good Mardi 26 'hrough April ,

Alaskan Walleye 6,.8 0:11:•.. $2.33 lb. Bake &. B~II Scrod $ .95 lb.
Catfish Fillet., 5/7 .. _... $3.98 lb. Pick lad Herring 4tb , 51.56
Cotflsh Nuggets Brill•.... '. ".':lIS,lb. Salmon Steak 4J1 Largo
Catfish Whole 11/12 ..... 52.51tb: 5 'b. box ••••.•• ~ ••.... $16.65

:~:::lIi~lI~::::::::::~::: ::: ;~:~c;:b~~_ ~~~'! ::~'.: : :~::: :::
G:r. Hc"I!,Iut PortlanD $T;80 Ib~ lotilter7~8oz~-. ' ';. $"'~18'lb.

Hall,bf:Jt-St'Gak .. :.' ;,.' .. ,. ~",':$2.9:9,:lb. OYlt.,rl. f~Zen ..:-. '•... ", $4.50 I~
Orange ROUBhy .'.. ',.•. '.... '$4/l-11b. , ·,Oylters. freSh .• ~'" ... _.. ~,.'9 US.
Perch .••.••.•.. ; .....• $1.98 lb. ~rlmpEld. Bk,t',' 807.0', •..•. '$1.48tb.
Pollock .•........ , .., ._~ ,~".$fI-'-b~, Sh,rlm~,_P &. 0 ......•. ", .• $~.',5Ib.
Red Sttapp~r fit. 6/8 oz'-'. : ,$::t"IIi:',- ',Shrlirip 36/42 2 lb•..... ',' .' n,.~
Solmon Steak. : .. . ••. ,$2.55: lit. ,', 8Y8~ ,'2/1~Shrlmp 41b•.,' . ". $~4.55
~ltH.rrlng •... · .. ',' .'..$2.36 lb. :~8T.F 16(20 Shrlmp-4 lb., .. ~,., $:23.0~
Sh..kSteak,60x .-. ,'.~'.'; . 52.'861b.'r", Gr. Hdls.Shrimp 16/20 5 ~b.," 538.$C)

, smelt: ",~,', ~' ' '.,'~ '~:";l~33'~' .- tlr:.d.>$hrJ~p,,'6/20 3Ib~, v ..,': $14.97
: TUt~':'~Ue,., 16/32! .," . .- $1.~8'lb. Crab,Solad Meot Sib,. " ..... $20.81 i

, ~a".v••/l0'oz••.• '~ . :.:'....,.4~"lb.'" Clam,,~owd.r 51 oz•• '," ",'" $,3.66,
WbIllrig.:.' . ~ .' ..•. ,$I,S.,lb. ~oltlanaGomba I lb•...... $2.05
SrDoIted $Cilmorr.,•.- ',; '~,. '4;50',lb~ Gr~,Hdl .. Shrimp 2,6/30,~Ib~ " '35.~S

': ;,.ri:h:C~ndt . /-,,' .'. ';' _~~:"~ ,.t,~," lb. ,SM' ••2~F Shrimp S.S•••• :'~ • 13:.94,lb.
"".hSo:tc/i c.orimV ••.• , •. no. lb.

LOOK AT TH"SE PRICES•••

~,~HE STUDENT SENATE at Wayne State College supplied the !Easter Bunny with'a variety of
~l!lljck·ilnacilsand candy to give to Wayne Care. Centre ,residents, Sunday afternoon. The
~$!!~i!lents,were provided a whole basket 01 neat odds and ends. Many Wayne merchants donated
:~ijrious items to the !Easter basilets. FollOWing fheparty, the residents were treat~d to Palm
',:Sunday services. " ", ,
::,~' ,

•

1JiappyEaster

!~~ Slxtv'five persons attended
~::March 19 potluck dinner at
:->Wayne Senior Citizens Center.
~~: Mary Nichols, R.N., conducted a
<;blood pressure clinic during tl)e mar
::;50Ing, and Dan Smith conducted a
:~jlearlng clinic.
>~": Amy Lindsay, Melba Grimm,
:~:Mary Hammer, Alice Dorman and
:~,:pearl Magnuson were in charge at
~~:kitchen arrangements for the noon

:~:n~~'ry Temme', Wayne Cou'nty -fix- -SE-fiMONETTE
::::t.enslon agent-home. economics, The Rev. Kenny Cleveland at the
:",,-:Spoke to the group on '~Food and First Church of, Christ delivered a
::~Orug Interactions.~; Informational sermonetfe at ;fh~· senior center on
.~sheets were distributed. March 2-1 wlth 2~' persons attending.

2j,.,.-------.......--------.........---~"""""
CARL-SON-a~'ARWA'IR·

EISH-LARMS, -INC~
(WHOLESALE. RETAIL) Phon!.:3~~3262, 1 Mile lEast & % Mile South of Jet. 7th & Meln - Wayne



Brian Hansen,' student at 'Kearn~
Slale College Is sPending 'Easlo/
vacation In the Kenneth Hanse!'
home'in Allen. Mr.. and Mrs. D~v~d

, Hansen of StanfCl!" were March 22 8ri,!J

23 visitors. lisa Hansen ot Wayne
~nd Deanna ~an.sen of SIoux CityWill
be Easter guests. . ~

Road & Concrete
Mortar or Fill
Washed or. Mud

-------Slack -----:_C'C.~=--. ~-+--III--

Need GRAVEL
SAND .:..
ROCK

~'l»RT-=

Call

PILGER SAND & ORAVEL
Phone 3"6-3303 PUgsr, Nebr.

Pilger Cenfennlcl 1887·1987

Alice. Carolyn and' Allen -George,
stu,dents at UNL are ..spending their
Easter vactalon in the home 01 their
p~rents,Mr.'and Mrs. Harold George
of Dixon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Stingley and

On Sunday, the Abts family joined
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Leonard. Melissa
and Dan of Norfolk in the Earl
Eckert home In Dixon for dinner and )
also celebrated Eric's birthday.

Bessie Sherman' of' Dixon returned
home Sunday after spending sElvars I
months In the Charles Sherman home
In Tucson, Ariz. .

< I . _
Mr. and Mrs. Don P~ters of Dixon'

were March 17 supper and overnight
guests In the Kenneth Peters home in
Omaha.

,
Trinity_Evangelical Tuesdily, April 1: Bible studY;-7:3> Thomas,·'.Bob TttOl:T1as, Ben Krause,

LulheranChurch p.m.." ' Bill ,Thoonas:and'l(yle Mllle~. all <If
(Wesley ~rUSSipastor) Wednesday, April 2: :Conflrmatlon Hos~ins. :

: Thursday; March 27: 'MiJUndy class, 3:30-5:30 p.m. I', 1"-',,'-. : , :
Thursday communion service, 7:3) Karl Gubbels, J.ulle ~,~Ue~. Sec;:,!<y
p,m, , '" ,SOCIAL CALENDAR Nellzke and Lellz Roberts ¥Jeri!

Friday, t:Jlarch ~: Good FriQay Thurs.day, March 27: Hoskins guests In theM,:". and ~s. Curtis Or)"
servIce. 10- a.m. - Garden Club, Mrs. Hazel Wittler. horne'-Frlday-for' a srumber'party for

Sunday, March,30: Sunday school, Trisha's;elghth birthday. . :

~:~:te~·':~~g ~~IC~~~~~.~.'~ a.m.; M~I~~S~o~~h:a~J~:;yd~~:;.;:~~ .~
, Monday, March ~1': ChoIr practice, Katie's third birthday were ~s. Mr~ and Mr$. Ray Walker attenddt
7:30 p.m. Sophia Reeg of Wayne and Mrs. Da~ the Ak-Sar-8en sh,ow In Omah~

Wednesday, April 2: Bible sludy, Fulton, Melissa, T~isha, Mike and Saturday. Their daughte~,~ Lln~
10:15 a.m.; conflrmaflon class, 4:15 Joshua, Mrs. ConnIe Bailey, Larry, Walker of Omaha" accompani~
p,m. ------..Michelle and. Kenny and Marc! them home to .spend th~ weekend.

Thomas, all of Norfolk, and Mr. and Joining ,them for dinner on '$unda~
Mrs. Vernon'-Miller, and Brent 'of were Mrs. Edna Puis 01 Norfolk, Mr..
Hoskins. and Mrs. Ma-rk. Walker, Travis anfl

" '" An..iela. and Mr. and. Mrs~ Neiil
Ev~nr"-9 aues1s_were~Mr...:""oi!ll~l~r..!t • Walker-+_aJI_of_-Hoskfns.. _ -~.-".---.~-

~,arry ,Q.~v~1~":a1~~'iha-'-as, Brandon___ __ -------- .--,--.--i-,-.
and Cody of Norfolk, Mr. an,d Mrs. Mrs. Larry'Severson a,*nded t~
Ernie Paustiari, Jos~ph' and Jeffrey fnservlce training meeting for 4-F.t
of Carroll, Mitch Hokamp and Kelyn- Home Environment at the Northea$
d? of Randolph a~d Mrs.. Hilda Cente'r af Concord on ~arch 14. ~

Zion Lutheran Church
(George Dan,m, pastor)

Frldayr--MaTch".......:--;-Good Friday
-- Service5,'8:4S-a:m: ----. ----- ---- .. -

Mr. and Mrs. Georg'~ Bingham of
Dixon returned home March 19 from

,SHlJPW,yn, $/f)f,~""illltI" Nillll

M
' ,', ,'I,1Jn"irilt'{IiVi!nll" Of

',rohants
. Appreciation

tr'~ . ,~oI18rs
Registef hi} ail th@ ~ariicipatin9 sfo,e. listed herOIN on Thfllrs4ay night
IromS _~~til @Io$lin~ ._1'11 re9i~~_~~~~~s ~ill ~eti!~~~~J,i~~ __

morning and one name willhedraw.n~ The winning namewilheeenre

. -t100000F'MADMONEY
.toh, spent ~t @ni @f the d@res listed helowfNothing to hoy - jdstfe9ist@~.

, BONUSU -
If you are the·luckyfllunl! ~faWIil allld you can show asales slip or severahales sll.$
,, from Thursday shoPpil1i9 at the stores Ii$led belowyou can win up to another

f.JM: r", *1'00°0. OF MAD MONEVTO BE SPENT AT , \'
~fj'i'~~ AN" OF TilE STORES LISTED BELcrW ~J;.. ),

1~-- ...I."U..r...'......,_.. ·"............. .!..~...: ) ~,~
~E~~E__ ;~::::II~;:;:~:~::x::I~;~~~~~~L~f-?!

. .; you would ,ecel~e '10000 extra in ma. money,- .~-

Shop These Stores And Win U_ To *20000 In Ma. Money:

At 7:30 Sunday mornln~, a ser.vice
was !leld which consisted ot singing,
Blbl~ leading and tall~s. ' Friday overnight guests in the

,Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Kardel' of ~lanv:~~b~r~~~:~n~~~:forRT;~c;:
DJxon and Karla RIckett of Pon!=a Rasmussen, Jason Stewart and Jeff
spent Friday ,to Sunday at Laramie,

}JJ.Y!h-" where· ttL~C!ttended tt!.e_ ;;;;::;;o:~~~:?:e :;~:~~~n=s in
graduation on SaturdaY, morning ,al Louis Abts and Karen of DIxon and

:~~h~~~y:~:~ty ti~~~r~~~~~~~1 dl~~~ Mr. and Mrs. Herb Abts of Be,lden.

among 'the 65' graduates. He is
employed at' Logan Valley lmple
":Ie,nt in Wayne.

Dixon St. Ai-me's
Catholic Church

, ,(Norma," Hunke)
Sunday, March 30: Mass. 8 a.m.

Mrs. Bob Dempster, Nancy and
Penny, of Dixon attended the Horse
Sense XV at the Western 'Tel-Star
Motel"ln'jKe_arn,eYr,Man;:~.,22 ,and, 23.
The ,~y,e~t.":,,qW~i~~~~,.~f: films,
,sPeech,es a~ou(., c~.rnpe,f[tlv,e , .~ge
nutrl~lon, i.n.sectlcides. ,e-=lulne

Dixon' United
Methodist Church

{Anderson K'wankin, ,pastor}
,SundilY"March 30: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship; 10:30 a.m.

We Wish You
A Blessed

, " -, I.

Sav.Mol" i'harmacy
.wii, close at 6 p.m. Thursday. March 21 and!
wiJrbe cioseclall day Easter Sunday. Marcli

3~. so that aiD our staff mciy be able to
worship with their flllmllles during

Holy Weel<.

I , .' ," " Logan Center'
____~ St!'lQ.Q.!,J?ISMISSED __ Uniled Melhodisl Church'

The Dixon SChoo~aiSmISSed--'--(Fre(r~rr,-paStDrl-
today (ThurSC!:ay), at .2 'p,m. for Sunday,: Ma~ch '30:' Worship, 9: 15

~:~t~~:a~~i~:h C;I~S:~S ~~I ~:~~~~ a.m.; 'Sunday schOOl, 10: 15 a.m.

_ti"1~~

Severa r students of the Dixon
school will be participating in ·the
Dixon C;ounty spelling contest to Qe
held April 3 at the, Northeast Station.
near Concord.

, OVERS. CLUB

The Over 50 ,Club. met Frl,day at St.'
Anne's: Parish Hall. Dixon,' with
Agnes Serven conducting the
business meeting. Plans were made

.to make a trip to Sioux Falls on May
2Q. Mrs. Hel~n Pearson gave, a
read'ing enHtled .,'/,llhe Ol'd
,Cook,book;'~ The·next meetlhg', "I be
Aprllll.
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!.e::r 'S~~~s,A /£$SON I~ WHY
" WE SVOOW ~WA'lS \I&R OOR~,

,GE~:a~"~1'ORESIt·'·INC.
, , ", ....... .4il7Ea.t7th7Way,,~,N~bra.k<l ,.' , , .

IMELfil·lHiELPI·IHELP]
·1 ',," .""" " '",' ,',

Write l3 eblJdloCommercl.~tfor"Ccil8yi~Gein>lral St,ore"and receive a $5.00 Gift
Certlflcelte.!! we use It 'i'll tJie alrr.Wln a $25 (:e,tUicate for the best of the entries. We
need neveral 5POt" ;";'soen!~rI101llf1 LJ.t~I1"for )four commercial on KTCH on Friday 9.12

p.m'ClIlldSun~ar:+?:p~,m.~:.s,oPIRa, Casey's for the wlnnersl

·Suf\leyl'19
. the

'''', ':: :i';F-'

damag~
TIiEWAYN~;~
VOlunteerFit~/

Department w~S:

(a lied to Mclrey HOIII.;
on the Wayne Stat,,'

College (ampulr"
aboutS p,trio::,;

saturdayaiternoo~;:~
Theorigin\1fa 'h'l! i·

that ignit~d ~qme'
styrofoam and

insulation materia,'
olltside Morey Hall is.

under investigation
at this time. The,

outside of the
building receiv"d

some damage as well'
as window casings

and the styrofoam. A
dolla r l!sti mate of ttil!
damage has not been

determined. On,
March 16, ,tM .

firemen were called
in the early morning

to extinguish a
smoldering. fi.e...in..a-':'

trash chute at Bowen
Hall. Above, Fire,

Chief Dale Preston
inspects the damage.

Emma Shortt, Martha Noe and
Mary Noe of ..Dixon were Sunday din·
ner and luncheon guests In the home
of Nadine and Lee Sfrivens and
Michael atO'Neill. They attended the
Easter cantata presented at the
O'Neill Presbyterian Church 'In

whlc~"Nadine,h;;:ldth~'()penlng solo.

SCHOOL CALENDAR'
Stanford -:tests'---wtH:-be given all

we:tak:

;'F,riday, March' 28: Easter- ,break
until 'Tuesday, April 1.

Weekend guests In the .Oscar
Koester home to help him celebrate
his birthday were Mrs. Merle
Paulsen of Woodbridge, Va., Bar·
bara Lee and Norman Koester of
Council Bluffs, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.
Jody Ellis, Alexis and Gregory of
LaVista, Mrs. John Stephens and
Stacey and Nicole of Belton, Mo. and
Mr. and Mrs. Walla,ce Isom of Duval.
Wash.

Guests in the Ray Brentlinger
ho'me Sunday to celebrate Penny and
Rats blrt~day were Mr. and Mrs.
David:,J-Iarder of POr)ca, Margaret
Harder of Ponca, 'Bernice Benedict of
Newcastle, the Terry Rahn faml!y of
Wayne~ Mr·. and 'Mrs. David Rahn
and'famlly, Mr. and Mrs. John Noe
and Sandi and Joanne Rahn and Don
na of Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Emry of Moses
~ake, "Wash. were house guests of
Mrs. BeAnna Emry Mar-eh 10 to 17.
They aiso visited In the homes of Ver.~
non "Ellls,- Ben Jackson; LeRoy
Roqe'i-ts;, ~dna Emry, Emil Emry,
Courtland,'Roberts and BIll'Snyder.
Mrs. ;'Emma Kyes frorrl the
Wakefield 'Care Center was a TU'es
day overnight guest.

., U~;~edMe'~I~ICh~rch
<..Rev.Ancte.rs,'i"'" Kw~nkinl

F:r'l'day, "March, ,,'.28,:', ,t:ommUl.li1y
,(jhol~, "reh~rsa,I", ,First.- lutheran,-, ,5
p.m.; Good Fr,lday wor~~lp and corn·
munion,,7:30 pm.

':T,~~$day" AP~ill: Un,lf~,d',Methodist
,~~m'~n re~r~af 'at, Ca~p':',Fontane,lle,

'r,eg,lstratlon'beglnnI119 a1-9 a.m.'

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, March':27: Rest -Awhile

,Club, 2 p.m., Mil Fahrenholz,

Fr,idaY"March 28: Knitting, 2 p.m.,
Erma"Koester.,

Mr,.,and,M'rs. Bob Jones and' Angle
atte~~e~ ,the ,graduation of :JOdy
Jones. :from So'otheast Commllnity
College ,at Milford on Friday'. "He
graduated' w.lth an associate, of ap
plied ,~c1enc;~ "degree In" diesel
technology. Also attending were
grandparents Eleanor Manning of
P~nder,andMr. and Mrs. Vern Jones
of Allen and great aunt and untie,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Jones of Lin-

. coin. Following gr-a-duatI6I1, all were
guests in the Vl.(IIlard Jones home in
Lincoln.

2: Council

First Lutheran Church

Sprlngbank
Friends Church

Friday, March :28: Community
choir rehearsal, First Lutheran, 5

r·~·nday. March 30: Sunrise service,
~:30 a.m.; Sunday,schooL 9:30 8.m:;
worship, 10:30 a.m.
" Wednesday, April 2: Prayer
meeting, church, 7:30 p.m.

~ Wednesday, April
:""meetlng, 7:30 p.m.
,';'
.,,~

~:

,';,1.:' Friday, Mar.ch -28: Community
t~,cholr practice. First Lutheran, 5 p.m.

" '"~~" Sunday, March 30:,Sunrlse service,
:~F'rlen~s ,ChLirch, 6:30 a.tn.; worshIp

~~;~t.':n~~~:~ue;~ao:~c~~~ommunlon,

"', VOCAL C,ONTEST, ",.,r ,0", ,Frlday~ '~1:l~ vo.Cill contest was
~.Id aiAUenwlih approximalelY:400

~~.tuqents'"i,n,:t.he,,~lfth~ sixth" sev.~~th
..,and elghIhgreijesaltendlhg from
eight, ,schOOls': ,,'Receiving 1+ ,'were
t.ynell- WoOct',and glris trio of Lyneil
Woo,d." Malinda Pet I and Sarah

~~a~5en'., ~eCf!~yin,g,",l's were Renee
vplu,eger, Jen~y L'~~"'N1al,lnda Petit,
..Sa,rah Hansen" Stephanie Carlson,
: ,Cra:Tg ,B?yle,' the :flft~-Sixth grade
~Fhor~s, .Ihe sev,enlh'~I,g~th grade
chorusdhe"gir,l!i glee,,~nd1he duet of
Heather Hinrlckson and Heidi Lund.

;,~ece;l\(lng~~~ere...candace Ander
($on, Heather'"Hinrlckson. Sandy Noe,
:::,\,.eslle· :Isom,: Becca, StlrlgJey, Pat
l,.:Brentllhger, the octet, the sextet of
'""'Rol;)ln:'''Schroeder, Heather' 'J3,enstead,
Heidi l..und, Lisa Sullivan, Tam!

,Malcom and Alyssa McGrath,' the
: 'girls duet of Leslie Isom,and Candace
: Anderson, the girls duet 'of Jennifer
+--5trehI6W---ane--Mlc-he,Ue,--Kraemer B,nd
: the',boys ~rlo"of Jason Reuter, Kevin
: Crosgrove and Chris Maggart.
: Receiving a3 were Bobby Kumm and
: Bonnie Greenleaf.,
,
,
~ (Rev. David Newman' "
, Thursday, March 27: Candlelight
:' service with Sacrament of Holy Com·
-munion, 7:30 p'.m:

"",,INSTRUMENTALCLINIG
1,,..'·~V~.',sh~ctenfs ~n~ :hvo",t~ai;:hers
,~~fto the,'~nfer,ence, losfrulllenfal
:.~Ifl!,c" ',B.t ,Newl:iIstle, '"o'~':'" S~~ur~~y'.
",They we.re LI,z,·~anser\:on',.trun:'IX;,~i

-Nlkk!~Olese,n. 'tr:u~~et~ Angl~::jones,

~~ophonl!; Noetle:,Hl,~rlc~son,: bas·
;lSDon; ',Sar'tdy"·;,Greenlea~.i,," cl,artne,t;
!tJes,s!ca 'Greenl~af, ',f\ute; iJnd ;D?nna
'"*RCihn" ·trombon~. :Fra'nk" purcell~ ',frio
iStr~,~en~al., Instructor,'" al:l~ ,,'~erl
-iGradern", ,stude'of_., :t~,a,,~~er, "alSO at·
';iionded.'Th~:,~and.w.asdlrectedby

--',~au,~ ""'axo~s~r-o~' Morn,ingslde.,A
~)romb,orlt~ ""el1s~mb,le "f'rom ,'Mom·
~Ingslde: also" performed 'durl,ng" the
;.p,ol'1.~~rt: ,," '~-'-''-' --,,,,:":"

:!~: "'-,"',' ",,:<{:;' ", ' ,
",' ",it'tT,$PEEtlf'cciNTEsT

, ....,l.1Il!ml~/'RllI*I$,end',.'!1,"slY!le~I$
went,to, Wey"" Slale,Col!ege"'~i>m·

,Ihe DI"IrlctSpee<:hG,,\,Iest.
Crosgr9v.Lrece,lv~ a :$uJ)f!r~qr;
Gr~nl...f,/TIIf.n~Y'l-Ierijer.

-,.. '" ':'()I~'; :,LI~ ,'~an.~n.""Sherr!
~~"":MiJ~k',!Sh~e~e;"\~ristr'.cha'~'; ·"."SUi1~a}';',Mar~h',30:':-Easfe!" sunrise
rlt<rJs:"B~ohm,:.and, ~~~rc~ "I:Gr~r1I~f. ~ryj,c~,,' F~iend$, (:h,lJr,~~,."6:~0,,a.m.;,
~!I"E~!,le~" anij De~,lJ,~lIng. gQ<ld'" MSunday'school;;',y,00rsh1p.,lO:30

----~' , '
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Call
'If

Provided by Ucensed
psychologist

St. PauJ's Lutheran Church.
,Wayne

SELECTED THURSDAYS
EACH MONTH

For Appointmellt:
375-2899 or 494-3337

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom hoUse crose
to downtow~. Available /ftay 15. C~II
after 5:30. Also mobile home
available same ,time. Two
bedroom. C811375-2867. M27t3

HEAT AND WATER, also stove and
refrlger~tor furnished. Newly
carpeted living room and bedroom.
No pets or waterbeds .. Ca11
375·1503. M27~3

_" ~~~~~~ ~ I;~:r;:i~? ~J~~!ifjJ9X!!j~~~:~
ment in Pender, Ne.• 26 miles from
Wayne. Stove, refrlgerator-, air c;qIt
ditioner and aU utilities furnl.shetL
Off street parking. Carpeted.' No
pets. Deposit. 375·2015 after':4
p.m.' 'M2713

When you sign up for.the $5 Answer to
conquer costly repair bills, the charge will be
added to your mo~thly statement. This $5 fee
covers both PARTS AND LABOR costs! Both
new and old appliances are covered by
PeopleService'" Appliance Protection.

If you're aPeoples Natural Gas customer,
don't wait another minute to "Spring" into

.action! Call now, or talk with your local
PeopleService'" representative .. .were

. conquering costly repair bills
with the 55 Answer'

FOR SALE or rent in Wayne:
bedroom 1railer, includes st9ve and
refrigerator. Partially furnished.
Call 287-23100r 287·2715. M27t10.

PART·TIME, employment opportuni·
ty. Qffice Gonnectlon in Wayne fs
"looking for-a' personab.le individual to
work part time. Experience with ac
counting and camput,ers deslred~ In
dividual will help wlt.h ordering fiI·

lng, retail sales, ~nd ~omputer train-
Ing. Application form Bl(ailable at Of
fice Connection. 7th and, Main,
Wayne., Apply be:fore April 4,
1986. M2712

,--'--~---BUYER -----~

T1MPTe. INC. of Woyne, NE needs corporale buyer·twcen· ~
traliz~d purchasing department for its tr..uck trailer ;;looofoc""':' .-.--.-
turing facilities. Qualifications include minimum of 3 years •
buying experfence, preferably in manufacturing. Material
Conlrol background helpful.
Send letter of application, resume', and salary history to:

Personnel
Timpte, Inc.
P. O. Box 157
Wayne, NE 6B787 ~ ~~

EOl: I'M'~F---

I .' Conq"er + .

.(Ostlyrepalf bllls••<;)

Peoplesl1as the $5 Answer~
Now is the time to "Spring" into action

, and conquer .costly repair bills! For only $5 a
month, PeopleService'~ Appliance Protection
offers you major home 'appliance repairs,
including PARTS AND LABOR. Your Gas central
home heating system, Gas or electriC water
heater, Gas or electric range and Gas or elec
tric clothes dryer are all protected by the plan.

Don't be misled into thinking that you
should walt to protect all your major home
appliances. Your water heater,
,range and clothes dryer
:are used practically
every day. and your Ga
central home heating system
doesn't only keep your home
warm, it moves the air to keep
it cool, too'

FOR SALE: '1974 VW Superbeetle.
Rebuilt engine, 'reconditioned body, "
Micheline radials. $1200 or best offer.
Call 375-4320 after 4p.m. M27

NEE 0 FOU R pe'ople·.to work part
time. FleXible hours, based from
home. Some sales Involved> Phone
1·712-274·1041. M27t3

HELP WANTED: Man' or woman,
part ~Ime to supervise N.orfolk Dally
News carriers in Wayne. 'Must ehjoy:

, working with young people.. and ~ave

a car. Expenses paid..ll1terested par
ties send letter of application and"
resume to Norfolk Dally News, P.O,
Box 977, Norfolk, Ne. 68701, Attention
Cindy. M20f3

, ,

fOR RENT: 2 bedroom epartnienl.
Refrigerator and stove furnished,'
,~~~~ and electric heat.: C~ll

j~E ,wAr:.iT· :tp .thank' every.one ~!,r
:,th~ir:-". ,expre;s.~ion.s,.. 'Q~ , ,sympathy,
cards" flowers. and me,l'nor:ials. ,A
.spedal' tha'riks .'to Rev.:' Anderson
Kwari~.jn fOr hi~' ,vjsl~s~ prayers ~hd'

:concern to Edna while tt~spltallzed iii
P.M.C. A big. Ihanks ·,goe~ 10 Ihe
"UnitedMethod"st Chl,lrc~ ladles for
",the nice.lun,ch".a~ter the fun~r<;lLM,ay,
'~od bless each-ande~el'1yone of you.
.The famJly~of Edna Markley. M27

"WE' Wi~H' ;.; :'iha'nk" ~~ehand
: ev~r.yorie for t.he:· C~rdS~ _,V:15115/
~'·,f1ower.s and-' prayers for Edna
~",!~rkte'y..A' spe~'lal than~s tQ 017.
BODI Sister'Ger.trud~'andJhe ~edl.C'al

>:~~aff at:p,.M;C. ·f~r ~he 'excellent. care
<~nd klndnes~,shown,to.Edna during .
'....er lerig~hy stay 'at P.~.C. Thanks HELP WANTED: Waitresses. Apply
:-!1~d God bl~ss. The family o.L~~_ in p~tS~~,-~j .Black Knight, 304 Main,

~,~~---;-,.~rke~¥.-----·_-'--:~-·--'-"M27 Wayneafter5p.m. M27

5th '.ALL·AMERICAN Gelpvleh !lull
S:ale: F.l.!lIbloods: Purebred, 7/9. %~'
Seiling oVer 50,bulls 'from 39 of best
her~s In :nation.' Perfprmahce and
fertJllty, tested. Sale April· 8, 1 p.m.
For' 'catal0Q:s, l?on~ac;t Kugle'r
308·324·2834. M27



. Cuts it
'when.others can't.

ST. ANSELM'S "
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main 51..
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10:30 a.m:,,,ex
cept second Sunday ~of each month .at
7:30 ~.m. (

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH.

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass,' 7 a.m.
Satu~:£IY: Mas~, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

THEOPHILUSUNITED
CHURCH OF cKRIST

(Gail Axe~,pastor)
Sunday: Wo'rship, 9 a.m:

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff Switter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.j
worship, 11; evening 'worship. 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, BI·
ble study, eye and youth meeting,
7:30 p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

. (David RU$k, pastor)
Friday: Community Good Friday

service at the Presbyterian Church, s_
p.m.

Saturday: Paper pickup In
Wakefield, 10 a.m. to noon.

Sunday: .Community Easter
sunrise service, 6:30 a.m.; Blbie
school, 9:30; Easter worship, 10:30.

Tuesday: Ladles Bible study at the
church, 9:30 a.m. .

Wednesday: Alien area Bibl~

study, 7 p.m.; Wakefieid area Bible
s-!udy, 7; Emerson are~ Bible stud'l~ <

8; Wayne area Bible study, 8.
For information and/or transpor

tation call Ron Jones, Wayne,
375-4355.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, .

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Thursday: .Maundy 1'l1ursday.com

mun�on service, 7:30 p.m.
Friday: Good Friday ecumenical

service at Redeemer Lutheran,
noo~; ~rvlc:;e of Tenebrae, 7:30 ~~m.

Sunday: First service of Easter,
6:30 p.m.; Easter breakfast .'in
fellowshfpftaU, 7:45; ':"01,.-,-9; second 
service of Easter, 9:45; coffee and
fellowship, 10:35.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

T~ursday: Maundy Thursday war·
ship with communion, 7:30 p.m.
_~d_day: Good Friday ·worshlp with

communion, St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, 7: ~O p.m. ,~

SUl}day: Easter sunrise service, St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, 6:30 a.m.;
Easter worship with communion, Im
m~,!~9.

INDEPENOENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E., Fourth St.
(Bemafd Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: BIble study, 7:30 p.m.
F.or free bUs transportation call

375-3413 or 375·2358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational. book

stUdy, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educatJonal talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20.
Tuesday: Theocratic school, 7:30

p.m., service meeting, 8:20.
For more information call 375-2396.

chaplain's astqnlshment, the marine
said, "Sir, I just want to tell you that
the stuff you were saying this morn
ing about resurrection happening
now is really true! At our last liberty,
a couple of buddies and I got loaded,
and we did some things that night
that broke my marriage vows and
~exYJ~.lPJJ I ever believed In. I've
been miserable inside ever since. un
tll this morning when Jesus' Resur
rection happened inside of me!"

ST. PAUL'SLUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman)
(pastor)

Ttlursday: Maundy Thursday com
munion, 7:30 p.m.

Friday: Good Friday Tenebrae
and service of lights, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday: Easter vigil prayer
watch, Psalms and scripture, 11: 15
p.m.

Sunday: Easter sunrise worship
with youth of St. Paul's assisting In
the service, 6 a.m.; Easter fellowship
breakfast, 7:30; Easter fes11val ser
vice with music by the senior and
children's choirs, 10:30; communion
will be offered Immediately following
the Easter festival service for those
who desire the sacrament; Sunday
church school will npt be scheduled
for Easter Sunday. Regular classes
will resume on Sunday, April 6.

Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m,
Tuesday: Cub Scouts, 3:30 p.m,;

Christian education committee, 7:30.
Wednesday: LCW Bible study, 1:30

p.m.; children'S. choir and eighth
grade confirmation, 6:30; senior
choir, 7.:..30~

REOEEMERLUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)

new lease on life lhrough the one who
died and rose for you!

This is the exciting message of
Resurrection Sunday. Each in
dividual (you too!) can .have a daily

. death arJd resurrection experience.
You can have a life of hope rafher
than a life of despair. You can have' a
life of loY rather than a life of gloom.'
You can have a life of tulflflment
rather than a life of empty and wor
thless promises. Jesus is the one and
only one that will make life worth lIv-

Seeing is still bellevlngl Have you ing..l?ecause HE IS ALIVE and the
seen this kind of resurrection In your to":lb is EMPTY! He live's to release--
life? Jesus came to save us from you from your cold dark tomb of sin
dea.th and to give us the free gift of and propel you Into the brightness pf
etern.al life, but all-tOO--often-we 8re- }:tJ~erfectand diVine love!
missing out on the exciting changed . Can you see the empty tor'lb? Walk
life that can be ours this very day msidethe tomb and.hear the words of
through fhe power of Jesus' resurrec- th~ ang.el; "Why do you look for the

. tlon! Colossians 2:.12_ ,plainly SP911s ,!iVlng -a.mt:'':l9 the dead? He Is not
out this truth;. " ....having been here: He is risen!" Is the tomb of

_burlec1...wltI1J~t1mJ-"-~~pfisrnar:,-cL@ls~ __'l~r life -~IJ'lPf.v.........or __..are- you still _._ ..:.._
. ed witt) Him fhrough your faltl1.lri the . burdened down; In your trespasses
po~er of ~od, who raised ,Him f~om ;-- and sins and dead spiritually? My I

:th~ d~ad." Throu~h faith In the prayer tS t.hat ~hls Easter season you·
power of God, who raised H~m from will rl~ to new I'Ue with C~rist In His, ;'.
the dead." "T:hro~gh faith In· the res~rrec~ton.l All that is necessary Is

" power-.o~ God found In the God-ma:n • th,at you' believe and. tru.st Him as
Jesus Chrlsl, .you too can have the your only liAVIOR AND LORDI See
rock ,oild unsha.keable hllPe :of efer' the empty tomb, with, the eyes oi
nalllle. Through faith lnt.he P9werof faith. See your, tomb emptylhrough
God follhd In Jesus, y~u too can have the eyes o~ f~lthl. Seeing Is stili
an absolutely brand spanking' ne~ . b~ll~vingl As you begl~ tob~llevethe,' ,.., '
Iiferlghtnowl Jes,:,s~8!s'cO~etogive truth ,of His resurrection' you wiH ,,?: ,:

~: .~~~:~~~~ft,:::~~~r:~1c~i:~ ~:e~~;=!L:}::~~~:~o~r~~~~~\"'I.' ; ".
the ma-:-lne In our story, YQU can also aga1n! Living ,ln

T
-HI~ Resurrectlo,:, ~,

have, the past erased and rocelve," VI~lory. ., 'L~""""-""-""-""""+-""""""""-'-""..;...........:.._~........~................_................J

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(James R. Ettwein)

(paslor)
SUlIday: Christian edu~a'tlon'hour, .

9:4? a.m.; worship, 10:.45;' evening,
service, 7:3~ p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James Pennington)

(associate pastor)
Thursday: Maundy Thursday ser

vice with communion, 7:30 p.m.;
Gamma Delta prayer, 10: 15.

Friday: Good Friday servIce, 7:30
p.m.

Saturday: BIble breakfast, 6:30
a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Friday; Good Friday service at the
Evangellc;:"al-Free Church, 7 p.m., to
be joined by the Wesleyan and First
BapUst Ch!Jrches.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
~offee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45j
worship, 10:45. .

Wednesday: Midweek service, 7:30
p.m.

by Pastor Jim Pennington
Campus and Associate Pastor at

Grace Lutheran Church

FIRST UNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)"
Thursday: Seder soup su'pper 1d

service, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Easter sunrise service, 7

a.m.; worship, 9:30j coffee and
fellowship, 10:30-; Sunday school,
10:45.

Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast,
6:30 a.m.; confirmation class, 4
p.m.; council on ministries, 7:30.

Seeing is stilt believing. Peter
could see, with his .eyes, the tomb of
the Lord was empty, but John could
see, not only with his eyes but with a
heart that believed that first Easter
morning! . --- -- --

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

111 0 East 7th
(Kenny Clevefand, pastor)

Friday: *:lome Bible study, 2:30
p.m.

. Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30; home Bible study, 7
p.m.

Monday: Home Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: HOJ1le Bible study,
7:30 p.m.

Seeing is
believing

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Michael Gruhn, vaca ncy pastor)
Thursday: Maundy Thursday com~

,< munlon, Sf. Paul's, rural Wakefield,
•,,'J 7:30 p.m.

Friday: Good Friday Tenebrae
service, Altona, 7: 30 p.m. (No com

--munlon.)...
Sunday: Easter Sunday worship

with comn',unlon, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Easter breakfast follow
ing worship.

Wednesday: Sixth and seventh
grade catechism, 5 p.m.

'. Sund.ay: Easter sunrise worship,
6:30 a.m.; Easter breakfast, 7:15;
The Lutheran Hour, 'broadcast
KTCH. 7:3Dtsunday sc'hool and Bible
classes, 9; Easter festival worship,
10.

Monday: "Llvlng Way," 9 a.m.;
EVANGELICAL FREE Ouo Club. 8 p.m.; Gamma.Oelta

.._-~ -~··CHURCH devotions. 10:15.
J_~i1e'E,:,st'~fC~_u~tfy"CI~_b~ __ ~ed_~es~av: Mfi!n's Bib~e

" ..,; ~(Lar!iOSf'iCiimio.J>~~jg:r.t,_":::::J:j[.al<la=;"0'j1.m.LlUlllorchOIr,7·,
--- ----:-suJ,-.tcf~r:S~ntTcij ~h~l, 9:45 a.m.; p.. m.; midweek .school and corifirma· .

worship, 11; evening service, 7 p.m. tlon class, 7:30: senior choir, 8.
Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.


